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HISTORIC AMERICAN BUILDINGS SURVEY 

HARRINGTON-SMITH BLOCK (Opera House Block)  HABS No. NH-209 

Location: 18-52 Hanover Street (North side of street between Elm 
and Chestnut Streets, bounded north by Derryfield Lane 
and west by NutfieJd Lane) Manchester, Hi 1lsborough 
County, New Hampshire. 

USGS Manchester South Quadrangle, Universal Transverse 
Mercator Coordinates: 
Zone: 19 Easting: 299260 Northing: 4762550 

Present Owner:      Stebbins Associates, Inc. 
332 Lincoln Street 
Manchester, New Hampshire 03103 

Present Use:       Vacant 

Significance:      The ambitious, four-story Harrington-Smith Block, 
occupying 200' of Hanover Street frontage, was 
completed in January l88l from designs by John T. Fanning. 
It was built in the historic downtown core of Manchester 
to combine commercial/retail street floor space with 
offices in the upper floors and two ells and a grand 
opera house joined to the north side of the main block. 
(The opera house portion of the block, owned separately 
since the time of construction, was totally destroyed by 
fires in March, 1985 along with the west ell.) 

The block, described as Queen Anne in style at its 
completion, is significant as the most impressive 
surviving example of High Victorian commercial architec- 
ture in Manchester and is a distinctive New Hampshire 
example of the vigorous, polychromatic manner stylish 
in the 1880s.  The scale of the block and its effectively 
articulated principal facade produced the most important 
architectural monument in the block just east of Elm 
Street, historically Manchester's principal commercial 
thoroughfare. 

The building is significant as one of only three known 
extant buildings designed by architect and nationally 
distinguished hydraulic engineer, John T. Fanning 
(1837-1911). The Harrington-Smith Block appears to 
have been his last major work as an architect. 

The block derives significance in the field of 
journalism as the publishing and printing site 
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of  important  local  and  statewide newspapers  from  1884- 
1930.    With the adjacent Mirror  Block,   the Harrington- 
Smith Block was  at the heart of Manchester's  press 
district.     Under  the  ownership of  Col,   Frank  Knox,  a 
Progressive  Republican  political   figure of national 
stature,   and his  partner John Muehling,   the Manchester 
Union-Leader newspapers emerged   1n 1922 as  the sole 
English-language dailies   in   the  city.      In   recent 
decades the Union-Leader has become nationally known 
as a   conservative  political   voice. 

The Harrington-Smith  Block  is significant also as   the 
site of  the offices  of   important  public utilities 
through a  thirty-year period of expansive vitality  in 
Manchester.     The  People's  Gas  Light  Company,   long 
dominant  in   lighting Manchester's mills,  houses,   stores 
and  streets, was a tenant  from  1892-1895,     The primacy 
of electricity  for both  lighting  and  public  transporta- 
tion was established  by 1895-1926  tenants,   the 
Manchester  Electric Light Company and  the electric and 
street  railway  companies with which   it   had  been merged 
by the end of the  19th century. 

For nearly a century,   patrons of opera, drama,  concerts 
and   film entered  the  theater  through  the  focal,  arched 
central  entrance which still  dominates  Hanover Street, 
In spite of the destruction  of  the opera house at   the 
rear  of  the building  and  the west  ell,   the  principal 
block with   its ornate pressed brick facade remains 
significant as  an   important  architectural   symbol 
recalling the flowering of Manchester's cultural 
development during the period of   its most  rapid growth 
in wealth,   population  and  pretension. 

* 
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PART |.  HISTORICAL INFORMATION 

A. Physical History: 

1. Date of erection: 1880-1881.  The Manchester Mirror and American, 
January 20 and 21, 1881, describes in great detail the construction 
history and appearance of the just-completed block.  (See Exhibit l) 
Excavation began in the spring of 1880 after contracts were signed 
on April 15. A plan showing part of the basement only, and signed 
nJ. T. Fanning, Arch't," was received February 22, 1884 and filed 
as Plan #8 at the Hillsborough County Registry of Deeds.(See Exhibit II) 

2. Architect: John T. Fanning.  (Mirror and American, January 20, 1881) 
Fanning (1837-1911) was a native of Norwich, Connecticut, where he 
studied both architecture and civil engineering.  As city engineer 
he designed the water works and a cemetery for Norwich in the 1860s; 
before 1872 he also designed "many mills, public and private 
buildings and bridges in eastern New England," according to the 
National Cyclopaedia of American Biography (Vol. 9, pp. 38~39)• 
He was hired in 1872 to design a new water system for Manchester and 
lived in the city until his departure in 1885. While the National 
Cyclopaedia states that Fanning was the architect of many houses 
and business blocks in Manchester, only two other extant structures 
have been identified as his work.  (See II. B,, below)  While in 
Manchester, Fanning undertook consulting jobs for the water 
departments of New York City and Boston and wrote the first edition 
of A Practical Treatise on Hydraulic and Water Supply Engineering 
(1877), described as being of "such practical value that, In revi sed 
and enlarged form, it had run into sixteen editions by 1906." 
(Dictionary of American Biography, 1931, Vol. 3, p. 267). After 
leaving Manchester, Fanning worked on a wide range of major hydraulic 
engineering projects - water power, sewage treatment drainage, water 
purification and supply - in Montana, Iowa, Illinois, Minnesota, 
Nebraska, Washington, Alabama and Texas.  He was a fellow of the 
American Association for the Advancement of Science, a director of 
the American Society of Civil Engineers and president of the 
American Water Works Association. 

3. Original and subsequent owners:  References to the chain of title to 
the land upon which the structure stands are in the office of the 
Hillsborough County Registry of Deeds and Probate Records, 19 Temple 
Street, Nashua, New Hampshire. 

Legal description: Two certain parcels of land with the buildings 
thereon, situated in Manchester, County of Hillsborough and State of 
New Hampshire, bounded and described as follows: 
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PARCEL A: Beginning at the intersection of the Northerly line of 
Hanover Street with the Easterly line of a passageway 20 feet wide, 
known as Nutfieid Lane; thence Northerly by said Easterly line of 
Nutfteld Lane, 146 feet to the Southerly line of a passageway 20 feet 
wide known as Derryfield Lane; thence Easterly by said Southerly line 
of Derryfield Lane &3~l/2 feet to land now or formerly of Manchester 
Opera House Company; thence Southerly by said land of Manchester 
Opera House Company 36-1/2 feet to land formerly of John B, Smith; 
thence southerly by said John B, Smith land 46 feet to said Northerly 
line of Hanover Street; thence Westerly by said Northerly line of 
Hanover Street 100 feet to the point of beginning, being the Westerly 
section of the Opera House Block, so-called, and the same conveyed to 
John Cashman by a decree of the Superior Court for said County of 
Hillsborough at the May Term of said Court 1921* on record in said 
County Registry of Deeds and in the records of said Court, and are 
agreements set forth therein. 

PARCEL B:  Beginning at the Southeast corner of said granted premises 
and the Southwest corner of land now or formerly of West, Bartlett, 
Hill and Gay on the North side of Hanover Street; thence running 
Northerly on the line of said last named land 146 feet to a passage- 
way 20 feet wide, now called Derryfield Lane; thence Westerly on said 
Derryfield Lane 43 feet, 8 inches, to land now or formerly of the 
Manchester Opera House Company; thence Southerly on said Opera House 
Company land 25 feet 6 inches; thence by land of said Opera House 
Company by an arc of 90 degrees and of 6 feet radius, 9 feet and 
4/tenths of a foot; thence Westerly by land of said Opera House 
Company 8 feet, 6 inches; thence Southerly by land of sa\'d  Opera House 
Company 16 feet; thence Westerly by said Opera House Company land 
6 feet; thence Southerly by said Opera House Company land, 52 feet 
6 inches; thence Westerly by said Opera House Company land 36 feet 
6 inches to land now or formerly of the Harrington heirs; thence 
Southerly by said Harrington Heirs land 46 feet to said Hanover Street; 
thence Easterly on said Hanover Street 100 feet and 8 inches to the 
point of beginning. 

Reserving and excepting therefrom all and every right and privilege 
contained in and granted by the deeds of John B, Smith to said 
Manchester Opera House Company dated April 12 and April 27, 1880 and 
recorded in Volume: 451, Page: 454 and Page 500 in said County 
Registry of Deeds, and contained in and granted by a certain agree- 
ment between said John B. Smith and said Opera House Company dated the 
12th day of April, 1880, and recorded in said Registry, Volume: 472, 
Page: 46, but granting and conveying to said grantee any right of 
reversion which remains to grantor herein or to said John B. Smith 
in the premises by him conveyed to said Opera House Company by deeds 
hereinbefore designated. Said granted premises are hereby conveyed 
subject to the conditions, limitations and restrictions contained in 
deed of a part thereof from Charles Wells and others to said John B, 
Smith dated June 16, 1880 and recorded in Volume: 456, Page: 2k  of 
said Registry. 
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This conveyance is also subject to the following: 

1. Hillsborough Superior Court Decree E-82-377, dated January 23, 
1984; recorded in Volume 3^53, Page 2. 

Dated this 28th day of August, 1984. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HILLSBOROUGH, SS. 

Below, (A) refers to west (Harrington) side of block; 
(B) refers to east (Smith) side of block. 

1866  Deed, September 6, 1866, recorded in Volume 364, page 292, 
Susan M. Stackpole to Edward W. Harrington (A). 

1866  Deed, September 6, 1866, recorded in Volume 364, page 293. 
Joseph L. Stackpole, guardian of Henry Stackpole, to 
Edward W. Harrington (A). 

1879 Deed, May 16,. 1879, recorded in Volume 447, page 444. 
First Congregational Society to Alfred Quimby and John B, 
Smith (A). 

1880 Deed, February 2, 1880, recorded in Volume 451, page 322. 
Alfred Quimby et al., to John B. Smith (B). 

1880  Deed, June 16, 1880, recorded in Volume 456, page 24. 
Charles Wells et al., to John B. Smith (B). 

1894  Deed, February 19, 1894, recorded in Volume 540, page 256. 
John B. Smith et al., to the Union Publishing Co. (B). 

1902  Deed, November 4, 1902, recorded in Volume 615, page 1. 
The Union Publishing Co. to Manchester Savings Bank (5/8 B). 

1902  Deed, November 4, 1902, recorded in Volume 615, page 2. 
The Union Publishing Co. to Manchester National Bank (3/8 B)■ 

1914  Deed, May 4, 1914, recorded in Volume 721, p. 409- 
Manchester National Bank to Delana B, Curtis (3/8 B), 

1916  Deed, November 26, 1916, recorded in Volume 746, page 601. 
Delana B. Curtis to Walter M, Parker (3/8 B). 

1924  Superior Court Decree, recorded September 4, 1924, in 
Volume 832, page 416. 
Virginia B. Hart et al., to John Cashman (A). 
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1945 Deed, June 18, 1945, recorded in Volume 1084, page 47. 
Margaret Cashman to Manchester Savings Bank (A). 

1946 Deed, April 12, 1946, recorded in Volume 1100, page 287, 
Manchester Savings Bank to E.B.M. Realty Corp. (A and 5/8 B), 

1946  Deed, April 13, 1946, recorded in Volume 1105, page 204, 
Charlotte Parker Milne to E.B.M. Realty Corp. (3/8 B). 

1979  Deed, August 2, 1979, recorded in Volume 2709, page 469. 
E.B.M. Realty Corp. to Louis and Aphrodite Georgopoulos 
(A & B). 

1982  Deed, June 15, 1982, recorded in Volume 2926, page 705. 
Louis Georgopoulos to David T. Brady (A & B). 

1984  Deed, August 24, 1984, recorded in Volume 3204, page 543- 
David T. Brady to Stebbins Associates (A & B). 

4. Builder, contractor, suppliers: The Mirror and American, January 21, 
1881 (Exhibit l), lists the principal and sub-contractors and the 
suppliers of building materials. The important Manchester firm of 
Head &  Dowst was the prime contractor for the building above the 
foundation.  Sub-contractors, from Manchester unless otherwise noted, 
were: J. B. Emerson, excavation; Daniel W. Garland and A. K. Brown, 
foundations; Cate & Dickey, bricklaying; Pike & Heald, tinning, steam 
heating and plumbing; Cushing & Son (Lowell, MA), galvanized cornices; 
£, J. Williams, slating; William B. Abbott, painting; J. Hodge, doors, 
sash, moldings and stair railings; George P, Atwell, cut granite. 
Suppliers included E. F. Monay (Boston), Nova Scotia sandstone 
trimmings; Terra Cotta Company of Boston, terra.cotta trimmings; 
R. Sherburne & Co. (Boston), plate and ground glass; Thomas A. Lane, 
J. B. Bacheler and Pike & Heald, gas piping; R. Holland & Co., and 
McKenna (Boston), gas fixtures and electric lighting, 

Specialists in theater construction, stage set design and furnishing 
were brought in for work on the theater portion of the building; 
J. T. Stafford (Brooklyn), gallery framing and stage carpentry; Senor 
F. Arrigoni (New York), scenery and backdrops; J, E. Henay (Concord, 
NH), mural painting. 

5. Original plans and construction: The only plan by the architect to 
be located is a partial plan of the basement signed by J. T. Fanning 
(See Exhibit II).  A detailed description of the estimated $60,000 
building as it appeared at completion was published in the January 
20, 1881 Mirror and American: 
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The Hanover Street front of the block is constructed of s'essed 
brick with Nova Scotia sandstone and terra cotta trimmir.:- in 
the modern, mixed Queen Anne style of architecture, and 'is 
prominent architectural features are three gabled pedime-;s, 
its boldly projecting pilasters, its symmetrical grouping of 
door and window openings, its carved decorations and the 
conspicuous arched entrance to the Opera House.  The twc side 
sections contain together ten commodious stores, one hundred 
offices and two small hal Is....Conspicously prominent on the 
front of the westerly section of the structure, standing out 
in bold relief on a granite block is the name "Harrington," 
and similarly constructed in the easterly section is the name 
of "Smith."  (See Exhibit I) 

This account gives the dimensions, shown in the 1985 floor plans (see photos 
15-19), of the unequal west and east rear ells and of the 
separately owned central rear theater ell with curved, three story 
stair and dressing room tower at the northeast corner.  it also 
describes the arrangement of offices, rooms and halls off the U-shaped 
corridors which extended from the main block into the rear ells in 
the upper floors; the interior finishes of Michigan pine; the flooring 
of birch and maple in the stores and southern pine on the upper 
floors; and the furnishings, stage sets, murals and lighting of the 
theater. 

The three-story, west ell,  demolished   in August,   1985 extended north 
along Nutfield Lane  to Derryfield Lane;   it contained an additional 
entrance  to the  building and originally three commercial   spaces 
filling the width of  the first floor, with storefront entrances on 
both Nutfield Lane and on  the east side of  the ell.    These entrances 
were  framed by ornamental   cast   iron columns with granite lintels. 
Art Nouveau art  glass ornamented the transom lights of  the storefronts 
along  the east elevation,   facing  the  theater.     The Mj rror and 
American   refers   to  the   intended  use of  these storefronts for 
restaurants.     The  third  story  contained offices originally  fitted  out 
for photographer  Lyman W.   Colby,  with a studio containing  151  by 20' 
expanse of glass on  the north wall. 

An engraving of   the principal   (south)   elevation was first published 
in John B.   Clarke Co.'s Manchester Directory for  1882   (opposite p.   128) . 
(See  Exhibit 3)*   It  shows  the eight  storefronts  on  the  front of  the 
building, with  recessed entrances and   large plate-glass windows and 
transom  lights,   as well  as  the original   fenestration and ornamental 
features  of the  upper stories which are essentially  intact today,  and 
the three original   gabled pediments above the entrance  pavilions. 
No changes  from the apparent original   appearance of the principal 
facade are evident   in  the earliest known photographic view  (circa 
1892).     (See Exhibit     4)* 

^Photographic copies  of Exhibits  3 and  4 have been filed sarnfiAeid records. 
Xerox copies of  these  exhibits  are  filed with this report,   pages  32 and  33. 
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6. Alterations and additions, exterior: The first known addition to the 
property had occurred by 1892. The origina] three-story east rear 
ell extended only to within 45' of Derryfield Lane and had been 
occupied since 1884 by the Union newspaper, owned by Dr. Joseph Moore. 
Hurd's Atlas of 1892 (page 76) shows a separate, small square building 
outline at the rear of this ell.  By 1896, when the east half of the 
block was owned by the Union Publishing Company, this small structure 
had been joined to the el 1 by a bridge or passageway of some sort. 
(Thomas Flynn, Atlas of the City of Manchester, plate 5) 

A photographic view, c. 1912, looking west on Hanover Street shows 
the addition of a vertical sign with the new name of the theater, 
"Auditorium," suspended above the central entrance on the principal 
facade. No other alterations are.  evident in this photograph. 
Presumably, the round arched panel bearing the words "Opera House" 
over the entrance had been obscured by this date. 

in 1913-1914, the small structure and passageway at the rear of the 
east ell were removed and a three-story extension 32' wide and 45! 

long was added, bringing the north wall of the structure to Derryfield 
Lane.  This new construction enlarged the ell for the expanded 
publishing operations of the Manchester Union-Leader newspapers 
created by the 1913 purchase of the Union by the Manchester Leader 
(Manchester Union-Leader, February 12, 1914). Ownership of this side 
of the Harrington-Smith Block was at the time divided between the 
Manchester Savings Bank and the Manchester National Bank. 

Visual evidence suggests that some storefront remodeling on the front 
facade occurred in the teens.  The westernmost store at 18 Hanover 
Street contained lozenge-shaped Arts and Crafts style leading in the 
transom lights. The transom lights at 36 Hanover Street, immediately 
east of the central entrance, contained grid-like leading and the 
number "36" in the same style. Ownership of the west side of the 
building still rested with the Harrington family; the Manchester 
Savings Bank and members of the Walter Parker family held undivided 
interests in the east side. 

A fuzzy photograph of the building appeared in the Union-Leader of 
May 19, 1945.  It shows that numerous storefront alterations had 
occurred, including a curved, "moderne" remodeling at the storefront 
immediately east of the west entrance pavilion, featuring facing of 
a light colored material and a projecting sign. A horizontal "Strand" 
marquee hung from chains above the central entrance, replacing the 
earlier vertical sign. The west side of the block had been owned 
since 1924 by John Cashman of Haverhi11, MA; ownership of the east 
side remained unchanged.  Most of the ornamental finials which 
surmounted the pediments above the entrance pavilions and the facade 
piers had been removed by 1945, leaving the still extant copper bases. 
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Ownership of the east and west sides of the block, excluding the 
theater, was first unified following conveyances in 19^5 to the 
E. B. M. Realty Corporation owned by the Machinist family of 
Manchester.  Ownership remained with the family until 1979*  The 
entire front facade above the storefronts and the west wall of the 
main block were painted white in the 1950s. (Milton Machinist 
telephone interview by C. W. Closs, May 7, 1985)  Second-story 
windows of the primary facade and the west wall of the main block 
were blocked down with wooden panels and fitted with aluminum windows; 
dark bronze sash was employed for those on the front. Changes to all 
of the original storefronts continued to occur, dictated by 
contemporary marketing trends, resulting in an incongruous mix of 
form, styles and materials. The two original subordinate pediments, 
which flanked the central facade element, were removed and capped in 
the 1950s as a maintenance measure. 

Two fires swept the separately-owned, opera house element at the 
rear of the Harrington-Smith Block in March, 1985, entirely gutting 
the theater and also causing irreparable damage to the west ell. 
These structures were removed from the site in August and September 
of 1985, commencing with the west ell.  The penthouse, covering the 
three central bays of the main block and extending north over the 
theater space, was completely destroyed above the theater and 
extensively damaged above the main block of the building, particularly 
the timber roof trusses, slated roof and south gable end, and (four) 
side dormers. At the west end of the main block of the building, the 
roof, fourth-story floor and sash in the upper story were destroyed. 
Damage to the main block is recorded in a diagram in Exhibit 5. 

The process of rehabilitation of the surviving main block and 
undamaged east ell by the present owners, Stebbins Associates, began 
in August, 1985, with the removal of storefornts on the front facade. 

Alterations and additions, interior: The first documented interior 
alteration occurred in 1913-191**, when the east rear ell was altered 
and enlarged to accommodate the expanded operations of the Union- 
Leader newspapers. Walls between the main block and the ell were 
altered, old partitions removed and new ones installed, according to 
the Union-Leader of February 12, 191^, and new flooring laid. The 
new ell extension was of heavy timber mill construction to sustain 
the weight and vibrations of the large new press installed on the 
first floor and the composing equipment on the second floor.  Heavy 
timber posts and girts were left exposed in this addition. 

Major alterations to the independently-owned theater were made in 
1938 after the original shareholders of the Manchester Opera House 
Company sold out to the New Hampshire Amusement Company, and 
included reducing the depth of the stage, to accommodate more seating 
for film audiences, and changes in decor.  (L. Ashton Thorp, 
Manchester of Yesterday, pp. 293, 335) 
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There is visual evidence of repeated remodeltngs of store and office 
spaces and of the installation of replacement heating, lighting and 
plumbing systems.  A passenger elevator was added to the central 
core c. 1950.  (Machinist interview)  in the late 1970s, offices 
in the three upper stories of the main block and west ell were 
converted for residential use, with bathrooms and partitions added 
to subdivide the original spaces.  The east rear  ell and its 1913- 
19H extension were converted to dormitory space (SRO) for low-income 
occupants during this period.  On all three stories, dropped ceilings 
were installed; partitions created a corridor extending through the 
formerly open space of the ell extension and divided the spaces into 
rooms; wall paneling and plumbing were installed. 

Fire, smoke and water damage from the two fires of 1985 either 
destroyed or rendered unusable much of the interior finish of the 
upper stories of the west and central portions of the block; water 
damage affected all floors of the entire block,  (See Exhibit 5 ) 

B. Historical Context: 

The City of Manchester, formerly Derryfield, was essentially the creation 
of the Amoskeag Manufacturing Company, a cotton textile manufacturing 
corporation which began its rapid development using the power of the 
Amoskeag Falls on the Merrimack River in the late 1830s. The company 
propelled Manchester from a small town of 837 inhabitants into New 
Hampshire's largest city by mid-century. A bird's eye view recorded the 
city in I876 (See Exhibit  6 )* By the early twentieth century, 
Manchester was the world's largest cotton textile producer. 

Street frontage of the Harrington-Smith Block begins 95' east of Elm 
Street, Manchester's principal commercial thoroughfare.  Elm Street 
roughly parallels the Merrimack. Between Elm Street and the river, the 
textile mills and corporation housing once owned by the Amoskeag Company 
extend for a mile along the east river bank. 

The corporation initially owned all the land in downtown Manchester.  The 
first conveyance by the company of property east of Elm Street occurred 
in I838, when 147 parcels, in an area three blocks square bounded by Elm, 
Hanover, Lowell and Union Streets, were either sold for private develop- 
ment or donated for religious and public uses.  (Amoskeag Manufacturing 
Company, "Lots of Land to be Sold at Auction" and "Amoskeag Manufacturing 
Company Plot Plan Record Book")  Elm Street developed with three- and 
four-story brick, gable-roofed business blocks; the Gothic Revival City 
Hall, built in 1846-18^9 to replace an earlier town hall, still stands on 
the west side of Elm Street opposite its intersection with Hanover Street, 
Churches, houses and "ten footer" shops, predominately of frame construc- 
tion, and a park occupied the blocks to the east of Elm Street. 

*A photographic copy of this exhibit has been filed as field records. 
A xerox copy is included as part of this report, page 33. 
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Virtually all that remains of the mid-nineteenth century, initial phase 
of development east of Elm is the public park (Concord Square) in one of 
the two blocks set aside for this purpose, and a few frame Greek Revival 
style houses. 

By 1870, Hanover Street, in the block between Elm and Chestnut Streets, 
had become the focus for major new construction. Still standing is the 
four-story, brick, mansard-roofed Odd Fellows Hall (1871) on the south 
side of the street.  A three-story brick, Italianate commercial block 
was built in I876 to house a new post office in the lot: just east of 
the Harrtngton-Smith Block site. The still extant block (Mirror Block 
or Old Post Office Block) also contained stores, offices, and the 
publishing and printing facilities of the Mirror newspapers. 

Among the last of the original buildings to be demolised in this Hanover 
Street block was the frame, Greek Revival style First Congregational 
Church (1839).  Its site became available when the congregation decided 
in 1879 to build a new church at the corner of Hanover and Union Streets 
to the west. This lot, Amoskeag #135, and #136 to the west of it, from 
which a Greek Revival style house and a livery were removed, comprised 
the site of the Harrington-Smith Block on the eve of construction. 
(Kibbee Scrapbook #13, p. 23, shows the house; the livery was illustrated 
in a clipping in the Business Blocks file, Manchester Public Library.) 

The developers of the block, Harrington and Smith, were prominent 
Manchester figures whose names are recorded on the Hanover Street facade, 
Edward W. Harrington was the son and namesake of a restaurateur, real 
estate investor, banker and former mayor of Manchester.  (Pictorial 
Manchester, p. 65)  Among the real estate holdings the senior Harrington 
left.his heirs was Amoskeag Lot #136, the west half of the site, John 
Butler Smith, of Hillsborough Bridge, New Hampshire, was a successful 
textile manufacturer and an investor in Manchester real estate; he was 
elected governor of the state in I893.  (H. C. Pearson, "Leaders of New 
Hampshire," Granite Monthly, July 1911, pp. 191-196)   Ownership of the 
block was divided down the centerline of the building; Harrington and 
his family owned the west half and Smith the east half. 

Both Harrington and Smith were promoters of and charter investors in the 
Manchester Opera House Company which was organized in 1880 to finance a 
modern theater. The central ell at the rear of the new Harrington-Smith 
Block was planned as a 1500-seat opera.house, to be owned by the stock- 
holders.  In April and June of 1880, the land on which this part of the 
building was to be built was deeded to the Manchester Opera House 
Company by Smith and the Harringtons, along with right-of-way easements 
extending from Hanover Street, through a vaulted corridor along the center 
line of the main block of the projected building to the theater; John B. 
Smith also secured a party wall agreement with the owners of the Post 
Office Block at the east edge of the site.  (Deeds 451/454, 45.1/500, 
472/46, 456/24) 
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Edward Harrington  became manager and  treasurer of the Opera House Company 
and was also proprietor of  the Nutfield  Club,   located  in the first story 
of  the west ell   at the northend,  until   his death   in  1914.     (Probate 
Docket #29186) 

The  lengthy coverage accorded the  completion of  the Harrington-Smith 
Block by the Mirror and American of January 20 and  21,   1881   (See Exhibit 
l), was   indicative of  the  importance of  the structure.    The newspaper 
lauded  the "push" of  the men who financed the new block and  theater, 
hailed the building as a statement of the status of Manchester  (with a 
population of 32,000 and "no second-rate business  place"), and praised 
the ornate Hanover Street facade with  its prominent central  entrance to 
the "artistic temple within." 

The prime contractor was the firm of Head £ Dowst,  who,  along with Mead, 
Mason  £ Co.,  were Manchester's premier  builders   in  the  last decades of 
the century.    The firm  is  credited with  the construction of numerous 
important  commercial   blocks and civic,   religious and residential   buildings, 
It was started by W.   F.   Head and  Frank Dowst   in   1872, with Dowst  in charge 
of the firm's Manchester projects.     (George Bacon,   Manchester,  p.   11; 
Manchester Board of Trade Journal, January,   1902,   p.   11)       Dowst 
evidently  found opening  night at the Opera House a good opportunity  to 
show off his workmanship and  to reward  some of his workers.     The firm 
bought five parquet seats,   and  Dowst  himself  bought four more,  plus eight 
balcony seats.     (Mirror and American,  January 20,   1881) 

The opening night presentation at   the Opera House on January 2k,  featured 
a  now-obscure drama,  "Richelieu,"  by  a   little-known dramatist named Bulwer, 
Theater patrons  entered  the  theater through  the central ,  arched Hanoyer 
Street entrance,   passing through  the corridor to the rear of  the building. 

In  size and  grandeur,   the Opera House surpassed  the Park Theater  in  the 
Smyth Block on  Elm Street   (1853;  demolished.^. 1965), and was  the city's 
largest theater  until   1929.     Its 95-year history   included presentations 
of drama,  opera,  music,   lectures and  films.     Edwin Booth, who appeared   in 
1885,   was   probably  the  best  known  of   the actors  who performed  on  the stage. 
L.  Ashton Thorp's Manchester of Yesterday   (pp.   293-335)   devotes two 
chapters to the theater prior to  its   1938 alteration for film audiences. 

Another theater,   the  Palace,  was  built on Hanover  Street  immediately east 
of the Post Office Block  in   191**-    A photograph  taken  prior  to construc- 
tion  of this building shows  this  Hanover Street  block densely  lined with 
ornate,  cast  iron   light standards,  painted white.     The Manchester  Electric 
Light Company,  which  since  1895 occupied offices   in the Harrington-Smith 
Block,  apparently engaged   in self-promotion  by  illuminating  the block  in 
this  way.     With   the addition of the  Lyric Theater  and  the Crown Theater 
by  1926  (now both demolished),  the theater  in the Harrington-Smith Block, 
renamed the Auditorium after the turn of the century,   became the grande 
dame of Manchester's  "Great White Way."    The  theater was   later renamed 
The Strand. 
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The Mirror.and American article of January 20, 1881 , reported the names 
of the first lessees of the stores, offices and two meeting halls in the 
building. The eight Hanover Street storefronts were leased by tailors, 
dry goods and shoe merchants and a druggist; second-floor offices were 
leased primarily by lawyers; the third and fourth floor halls by 
fraternal organizations. Third-floor space in the west ell was occupied 
by photographer Lyman Colby.  Another tenant was the building's architect 
John T. Fanning, who remained in the building until his departure for 
Minneapolis in I885. 

Fanning, whose career is outlined in 1. A. 2., above, was both an 
architect and a civil engineer specializing in hydraulics.  He designed 
the water system for his native Norwich, Connecticut which was one of the 
systems visited by the newly-appointed Manchester water commissioners 
in 1872.  Fanning was hired that year as engineer for a new system for 
Manchester and remained thirteen years in the city.  Fanning's system, 
completed in 187^, forced water from Lake Massabesic on the southeastern 
outskirts of Manchester, to a reservoir on a high plateau above the city, 
by means of water turbines and "bucket and plunger" pumps, according to 
John B. Clarke's Manchester (pp. 90-96). The system formed the basis for 
the greatly expanded and modified present-day Manchester water system. 

Fanntng's first architectural work in Manchester appears to have been the 
still-standing red brick, granite-trimmed, Victorian Gothic pumping 
station on Cohas Brook, where Manchester's water is still drawn from Lake 
Massabesic. While the National Cyclopaedia of American Biography (Vol. 9, 
pp. 38-39) credits Fanning with the design of many houses and business 
blocks in Manchester, the only other confirmed work by him is the First 
Congregational Church, also in the Gothic style, erected in 1879 to replace 
the church which stood on the Harrington-Smith Block site.  Of the "many 
mills, public and private buildings and bridges" Fanning Is said to have 
designed, none have thus far been identified in his native Connecticut. 
(Richard Bartlett of Connecticut SHPO, telephone interview by J, M. Porter, 
September 10, 1985)  No references have been found to architectural work 
by Fanning after his departure from Manchester, The Harrington-Smith 
Block thus may have been his last major building design, as well as being 
the most important extant 1880s commercial structure retaining extensive 
original facade detail above the first story. The architectural 
character of the building is discussed in 11. A. 1., below. 

In l88*t, the Manchester Union, a newspaper owned by Dr. Joseph Moore, 
moved into the east rear ell of John B. Smith's section of the building. 
In the adjoining structure since I876 were the Mirror newspapers of 
veteran editor and publisher John B. Clarke. The approach to news- 
gathering and the focus of these two papers differed widely, and were 
described as appearing to have "been printed in two cities." (Hobart 
Pillsbury, New Hampshire: A History, Vol. ht  pp. 1206-1210)  To broaden 
i ts scope of coverage and its printing capacity, the Un i on pioneered the 
use of the telegraph in Manchester and in 1884 became a member of the 
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Associated Press and installed the first web press north of Boston.  The 
Mi rror papers were noted for their "intense localism," according to 
Pi 1Isbury. 

^ne Union was bought in 1913 by the owners of the Manchester Leader, a 
paper established the previous year by midwesterners, Col. Frank Knox 
and John Muehling, whose journalistic point of view was described by 
Pillsbury as both "Progressive and progressive." Before moving into the 
Harrington-Smith Block in March, )S]k,   the new owners undertook major 
interior alterations to the east ell and extended it to Derryfield Lane. 
They installed a "new Goss straightline sextuple press" of the type used 
by Boston's major papers, which could print 50,000 12-page papers an hour. 
(Union-Leader, February 12, 1914) 

Before coming to Manchester, Frank Knox had been a Rough Rider with 
Theodore Roosevelt and had been active in Roosevelt's presidential 
campaigns.  in Manchester, Knox was active in Progressive Republican 
causes, beginning the first agricultural cooperative in the state in the 
early 1920s, and in 1924 starting the New England Council, which was 
designed to rejuvenate the region's sagging industrial base through lower 
taxes and government economies.  (Norman Beasley, Frank Knox, pp. 110, 
113)  Knox became general manager for the Hearst newspapers In 1927 and 
in 1931 moved to Chicago as publisher of the Daily News (Beasley, pp. 124, 
134),  During World War II, he served as Franklin D. Roosevelt's Secretary 
of the Navy, 

In 1924, Knox and Muehling bought the sagging Mi rror papers and the Union- 
Leader became the sole English language paper of any duration in Manchester 
(Beasley, p. 95)   In 1931 the Union-Leader moved to a new building across 
Derryfield Lane which fronted on Amherst Street, After it was purchased 
by William Loeb in 1946, the paper developed a strongly conservative 
stance. According to Elizabeth Lessard, archivist of the Manchester 
Historic Association, the Harrington-Smith Block later became the site 
of a number of ephemeral newspapers established to present a more liberal 
outlook.  (Interview by J. M. Porter, April 26, I985) 

Manchester nearly doubled in population from 32,600 in 1880 to 57,000 by 
the turn of the century, and had reached 75,000 by the teens.  Barometers 
of its growth and economic vitality were the implementation of modern 
technologies in lighting, heating and transportation utilities.  City 
utility administration offices were among the early occupants of the 
Harrington-Smith Block. 

The People's Gas Light Company, a tenant from 1892 until I895, had had the 
lighting field to itself for decades, but in I892 complained that 
"electricity has nearly driven us out of the mills and the streets," 
although increased use of gas for home cooking and lighting sustained it 
comfortably.  (Mirror and American, Souvenir Edition, October 11, 1892, 
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The Manchester Electric Light Company became a tenant in 1895, and 
remained in the building until 1927. Their move into the block coincided 
with the belated conversion of the horse-powered street car system to 
electric power provided by this company and with the beginning of a series 
of takeovers by the Boston investment firm of Tucker, Anthony and Company. 
By the turn of the century, this company controlled three other electric 
companies and the street railway company under the aegis of the Manchester 
Traction, Light and Power Company.  By 1907 the company had developed 28 
miles of city trolley lines, plus lines to Nashua and Derry; had built 
generating plants on the Merrimack and Piscataquog Rivers; and had 
constructed amusement facilities to attract weekend customers to its 
trolley lines to Lake Massabesic and Pine Island Park on Cohas Brook. 
(0. R. Cummings, The Manchester Street Railway, pp. 9, 10, 12, 13, 29, 30) 
Protected in the teens by the state legislature and the Public Service 
Commission from the potential incursion of motor jitneys, the company 
operated a system transporting twelve million people over 6k  miles of 
track.  (Cummings, p. 28; Edgar Knowlton, "Progressive Manchester," 
Granite Monthly, March-May, 1916, p. 27)  The Manchester Traction, Light 
and Power Company remained in the Harrington-Smith Block through the 1925 
takeover by Samuel Insult's Midwestern Utilities and the reassertion of 
New Hampshire control by the Public Service Company in 1926.  (Cummings, 
p. 35)  The Public Service Company moved into a new building the 
following year. 

Manchester city directories for 1916 and 1926 show an increase in the 
number of realtors, doctors and dentists In the offices of the building. 
The New Hampshire Employment Bureau opened an office in 1916, and the 
Associated Press was in the building by 1926.  By the mid-twenties, the 
shift to some residential occupancy of upstairs rooms appeared evident 
in city directories. 

The combined effects of the closing of the Amoskeag Mills and the Great 
Depression were reflected in mid-1930s directory listings showing 
vacancies and increased residential use of office space. 

in 19^6, both halves of the Harrington-Smith Block and the adjoining Post 
Office Block were sold in a major real estate transaction to the E. B. M. 
Realty Corporation of Manchester, controlled by the Machinist family. 
Abraham Machinist, who began in 1910 as a woolen hosiery merchant in the 
Post Office Block, gradually enlarged his business, eventually expanding 
into 52 Hanover Street. The Machinist's thirty years of ownership ended 
in 1979 with the sale of the building to Louis Georgopoulos.  In 1982 
ownership was conveyed to David T. Brady and in 1384 to Stebbins 
Associates, the present owners. 

The building was occupied primarily by commercial retail shops and low- 
income residents until the two fires of March, 1985.  (See I. A. 6., 
above)  Despite much loss of integrity through successive remodelings 
of the storefronts and interior spaces, and the recent fire, water and 
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smoke  damage,   the  Harrington-Smith  Block  remains   distinguishable   in   form, 
plan,   detail,   and  material,   and   is   recognizable   from  its  primary period 
of  significance,   1881-1930. 

PART   II.     ARCHITECTURAL  INFORMATION 

A.     General   Statement: 

1. Architectural   character:    An engraving of John T,  Fanning's design 
for  the elevation of the  facade of  the Harrington-Smith Block was 
published the year after   its completion and   is  a valuable  reference 
in understanding the building's eclectic design  (see Exhibit 3).    The 
building was  described at   its  completion  as   in   the "modern, mixed 
Queen Anne style."    (Mirror and American,  January 20,   1881)      While 
the Harrington-Smith Block does not  display  the asymmetrical  massing 
usually associated with Queen Anne style,   this  designation was,  during 
the  period of   its  construction,   rather  freely applied to a variety of 
similarly non-academic,   individualistic architectural  expressions. 
The design  is characterized by contrasting colors and textures   (now 
obscured by white paint),  embodied   in the  red pressed brick walls 
and  the sandstone,  terra cotta, granite and   red slate enrichment;  by 
the forceful   articulation of the storefront and entrance bays 
extending  to  and above  the cornice;   and  by  the  single and  grouped 
round-arched openings which appear on the highly symmetrical   facade. 
Only the Music Hall, whose facade has been  lost, could compare with 
the Harrington-Smith Block in  scale and   in the exuberance of  its 
expression of the Queen Anne style   in Manchester. 

2. Condition of  fabric:    The structural   condition of the building  ranges 
from poor  to  good.     I985  fire  and  water damage   is  diagrammed   in 
Exhibit VII   and  is noted below under appropriate headings. 

B.     Description of Exterior: 

1.     Overall   dimensions:    200'  by  146'.     The depth of the main block   is 
50';   the east   rear ell   and  its   1913-191A  extension  are  96'   in  depth, 
as was   the demolished west ell   (See   I, A.   6.,  above).    What remains 
is  L-shaped   in plan.    The first story of  the  four-story front 
elevation consists of eleven bays,   including  a  projecting  central 
entrance pavilion,   two secondary entrance pavilions,  and eight  store- 
front  bays of varied widths.     In  the upper stories,   fenestration   in 
each of these bays varies,  from one  to four windows.     A seriously 
fire damaged  gambre1-roofed penthouse, with   its gable end  facing 
south,   extends across  the three central   bays of the main  block. 
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The west wall of the main block contains a storefront bay and two bays 
of paired, high-set windows at the first story; fenestration in the 
upper stories is irregular and consists of three single windows and 
two paired flat arched windows at the second and third stories and 
triplets and round-arched units at the fourth. The original three- 
story east rear ell is 46' wide and 50' long, with four bays on both 
the east and west walls. The three-story ell extension of I913~19l4 
is 32' wide by 45' long, and contains four bays on the north and five 
on the east and west elevations. 

2.  Foundation:  Split granite foundation walls, about one foot thick 
along the dressed top course, includes rectangular loading bulkheads 
on the front elevation below the sidewalk. 

3- Walls: Smooth red pressed brick is laid in stretcher bond on the 
front facade, which is painted white above the first story, con- 
cealing the contrasting colors of the varied building materials used. 
American common bond is used both for the remainder of the 1881 walls 
and for the walls of the 1913~19l4 east ell extension. On this 
addition, red common or pallet brick of variegated tones typical of 
its building period is used. The repeatedly remodeled storefronts 
of the front facade were removed in August, 1985.  (See I. A. 6., 
above)  Raised sandstone beltcourses between the first and second 
stories and between the third and fourth stories are punctuated by 
stone pier blocks, with incised enrichment. Some of the first-story 
pier blocks were damaged during storefront remodelings.  Cast iron 
modillions, 55 of which are missing, underline the lower of these 
beltcourses; shallow corbelled brick brackets and a dentil course are 
employed below the upper course. A reticulated frieze of molded 
brick and contrasting stone extends across the upper half of the 
fourth story; similar reticulation appears in the penthouse gable of 
the central entrance pavilion.  Both of these features are fire-damaged 
Circular and diamond-shaped panels and bed moldings of glazed terra 
cotta ornament in floral and foliated motifs are concentrated in the 
three central bays of the second and third stories of the facade. 
Granite spandrel panels between the second and third stories, bearing 
the incised names "Harrington" and "Smith", are applied in the fourth 
bays from the west and east ends of the facade, respectively. 

The intrados of the arched central entrance is ornamented with 
circular and oblong bosses of terra cotta in floral patterns and with 
egg-and-dart molding of pressed brick.  The sandstone beltcourse and 
brickwork enrichment seen between the third and fourth stories on the 
primary facade, is carried around to the west elevation, also painted 
white, 

4,  Structural systems, framing: The exterior walls are load-bearing 
brick masonry; eight interior brick and wood frame walls extend from 
the basement through the first story to divide the main block into 
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eight divisions; the three upper stories contain four interior brick 
walls. Dimension lumber is employed throughout 
for the floor system and roof framing.  At the west end of the main 
block, fire destroyed the floor of the fourth floor and the roof 
above it; the central penthouse was also severely compromised 
structurally. 

The ell addition of 1913-191** is of heavy timber, mill-type construc- 
tion with brick load-bearing walls. 

5. Porches, stoops, balconies, bulkheads: There are no stoops or 
balconies. Bulkheads, now filled, are built into the foundation 
walls.  (See 2, above.) 

6. Chimneys: Two square brick furnace chimneys emerge from the roof 
immediately east and west of the penthouse located above the three 
central bays of the main block. Brick fireplace chimneys, integral 
to the east and west walls of the main block and east ell, emerge 
above the roofline. Other brick fireplace chimneys emerge at 
intervals from the roof of the main block. There are also numerous 
sheet metal ventilation stacks, 

7. Openings: 

a. Doorways  and doors:    The mid-  and  later twentieth century store- 
front doorways were  removed from the front facade  in August,   1985* 
The doors   in the central   and secondary entrance pavilions on this 
elevation were of contemporary aluminum frame design with plate 
glass glazing. 

There  is  a single door opening with segmental  arch on  the north 
wall  of the east ell   rear extension containing a modern wooden 
door and  side   lights.    Above this  is a double-leaved,   paneled 
door  for  a  second-story  loading   bay.     At   the east elevation  of 
this addition are second- and  third-story door openings which, 
visual   evidence  suggests,  were  formerly windows  enlarged  to 
create fire exits for  residential  use.    Wooden  fire  stairs with 
treated wooden   railings  extend  from  street   level   to each  of  these 
(now boarded)   openings. 

b. Windows  and shutters:    The original   fenestration  observed   in  the 
1882 engraving of the principal   facade  (Exhibit 3)   has  survived 
remarkably intact,   in spite of   loss and replacement of sash. 
Double-hung, one-light-over-one-light  sash   is employed  for the 
windows of the principal   facade and west  elevation.     Openings 
are flat-arched at  the second and third stories  and   round-arched 
on  the fourth story.     Sills and   lintels,   some with   incised floral 
motifs,  on  the second  story are  of  fine-textured   sandstone on  the 
facade,  and of granite on  the west wall.     Second-story openings 
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have been blocked down with filler panels and fitted with bronze- 
colored aluminum replacement sash.  Fourth-story windows, in 
groups, are headed by round brick arches springing from shared 
impost blocks.  Sashes in the upper stories of the west end of 
the main block were almost entirely destroyed by fire; damage 
is progressively less toward the east end of the front facade. 

On the north wall of the main block and on the east and west walls 
of the east ell, openings have granite sills, brick segmental 
arches and two-1ight-over-two wooden sash. Windows of the ell 
are fitted with diagonally-boarded, single and double-leaved 
sheet metal-clad fire shutters affixed to cast iron pintles. 

Windows of the 1913-191** ell extension also have granite sills. 
Window heads are broad, brick segmental arches. Sash is eight- 
light-over-eight, except for the west bay on the north wall, which 
contains six-light-over-six sash.  Many of these windows have 
been boarded for security purposes. 

8.  Roof; 

a. Shape, covering: The roofs of the main building and ells are of 
low-pitched, shed-type configuration, covered with asphalt roll 
roofing. The roof of the fourth floor of the west end of the 
main block and the entire third story of the west ell were 
destroyed by fire. 

b. Cornice, eaves:  Cornices generally consist of sheet metal coping 
on both the main block and the ell.  Brick denticulated courses 
are employed below this coping on the front facade and west wall. 
The stepped parapet walls of the east ell, north end, display 
unusual cast iron coping.  Rainwater is carried to subsurface 
drains at ground level, typically, by galvanized gutters, down- 
spouts and leaders along the north and west edges of these roofs. 

c. Dormers, cupolas, towers: The penthouse on the roof above the 
three central bays of the main block is a gambrel-roofed, wood- 
framed structure. The roofing is green slate; the gable end 
(south) is sheathed with red  slates.  The gable end contains two 
paired round-arched window openings.. Two shed-roofed dormers 
are  on each side. This feature, which once extended to cover the 
theater, was completely consumed by fire above the theater and is 
seriously damaged above the main block. The modified queen post 
truss roof framing is badly charred; one of the dormers is 
destroyed and the others badly weakened. Sash of the round arched 
windows was destroyed and many of the slates of both roof and 
gable end have been lost.  The molded wooden raking eaves at the 
gable end and its simple paired brackets remain intact. 
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C.     Description  of   Interior: 

In   ]88l,   the  Harrington-Smith  c-ock and   its   two  ells,   with  upper  story 
offices  arranged  on either  side of  a  corridor,   formed  a  U-shaped  plan. 
The original   plan  was   lost  with  the  removal   of  the  west   ell    in August, 
1985,   because of   fire  damage,     what  survives   is  a   roughly  L-shsoed   plan. 
The  floor  plans,   (Exhibit   Ml)  show the  original   layout  as   it  existed 
prior  to August,   1985*     The  first  story  storefront  spaces,   and the  base- 
ments  below,   run  the full   length of the  block;  at  the  rear,  stores   in the 
interstices between the ells had one-story granite and cast  iron facades, 
which  remain extant. 

1. Floor  plans: See photographs,   listed below 

a. Basement:        NH-209-15 

b. First Floor: NH-209-I6 

c. Second  Floor:       NH-2G9-17 

d. Third  Floor: NH-209-I8 

e. Fourth Floor:      NH-109-19 

2. Stairways: Locations are shown in above exhibits. The entrance 
stairs from Hanover Street rise from the east and west ends and are 
straight, single flights constructed of wood.  Another similar stair 
at the interface of the east rear ell and the 1913 ell addition 
remains extant but is sealed off.  Basement stairs from the store- 
fronts are simple wooden utility stairs. The most significant of the 
stairways are those at the east-west ends of the central corridors 
of the three upper stories. They display turned newell posts and 
balusters and a molded, curvilinear handrail.  However, the stair 
flight at the west end, third floor, was charred beyond repair in 
the March 1985 fires, and the east stair flight, third floor, has been 
enclosed in a fire-rated envelope.  The others have been painted and 
are badly worn. 

3. Flooring: The fires totally destroyed the floor of the fourth floor, 
west end, and water has caused serious buckling of original hardwood 
floors (some overlaid with contemporary vinyl or other surfacing 
materials) in the corridors and rooms of the central, western, and 
part of the east end of the main block.  It has not yet been determined 
if any original flooring in the stores, described as birch and maple 
(See I. A. 5., above), survives beneath the variety of modern floor 
coverings which are.  there now. 
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*f.  Wall and ceiling finish:  Both walls and ceilings are plaster.  Again, 
heavy water damage has occurred In the upper stories. The plaster 
wall and ceiling surfaces have been saturated on the third and fourth 
floors with some lesser damage in the floors below. Most of these 
walls and ceilings are now concealed by the plywood paneling and 
dropped ceilings which were installed over the last decade or two in 
most of the rooms during conversion for residential use. The most 
significant ceiling finishes are the pressed metal ceilings of varying 
designs which still survive in many of the second floor offices, in 
some cases above suspended acoustical tile panels. Several of these 
ceilings are also still extant in the first story storefronts, albeit 
in poor condi tion. 

5-  Openings: 

a. Doorways and doors:  No original doors remain in the first-story 
stores. The upper stories contain a few examples of original 
doorways and doors, with transom lights above the office or apart- 
ment entrance doors, two-piece wooden bolection moldings with 
corner blocks, and four-paneled doors. However, the majority of 
the doorway trim has been either removed or covered by paneling; 
probably a larger number of original doors still survive, hung in 
frames without their original trim. 

b. Windows: Because they are less amenable to paneling, many more 
window openings with original bolection moldings, sills and 
corner blocks survive than do doorways. 

6. Decorative features and trim: Again, alterations have caused the 
removal or concealment of decorative trim such as cornice moldings 
and baseboards, a few examples of which still survive on the three 
upper floors. The ornamental pressed metal ceilings in the building 
are discussed in k,   above. 

7. Hardware: Door and window hardware is of common variety for the 
period and generally consists of cast iron or brass butt hinges, 
unornamented and plain (hollow) brass door knobs. 

8. Mechan i ca1 equ i pment: 

a. Heating, air conditioning, ventilation: The Harrington-Smith 
Block was originally heated by coal-burning fireplaces, stoves, 
and a warm;air central heating system. Only the fireplaces, with 
round-arched openings and slate surrounds and mantles, survive. 
These are found principally on the second and third floors of the 
main block and original portion of the east ell. 

Air conditioning and/or ventilation systems were not observed. 
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b. Lighting:    The Harrington-Smith Block was originally   illuminated 
by gas.     It  is not  known when  the building was converted  to 
electric!ty. 

No original gas or electric lighting fixtures were observed in 
the building although ample evidence remains of gas piping and 
knob and   tube wiring. 

c. The plumbing system has been upgraded, replaced or relocated 
numerous times and no significant features appear to survive 
from the primary period of significance. 

D,     Site: 

1. General setting and orientation: The principal facade is oriented 
south toward Hanover Street, which runs along an east-west axis. The 
building is set at the sidewalk line. The north side of the street 
is densely filled with two-, three- and four-story nineteenth and 
twentieth century buildings, predominantly of brick construction. 
Opposite the building, on the south side of Hanover Street, is a 
modern concrete parking garage, three stories in height, incorporating 
a small landscaped plaza. Diagonally across the street from the 
Harrington-Smith Block, to the southeast, is the four-story, mansarded 
Odd Fellows Hall built in 1871 . Across the street to the southwest, 
is the three-story, limestone, rear extension of the ten-story 
Amoskeag Bank (1913), which fronts on Elm Street. The topography is 
virtually flat, with only a slight change in elevation (21 0") from 
east to west.  Immature deciduous trees are planted at intervals along 
the sidewalk on both sides of the street.  Modern high-pressure sodium 
streetlights line the street, 

2, Historic landscape design: Hanover Street is part of the original 
street grid established by the Amoskeag Manufacturing Company in the 
late 1830s.  No historic plantings, walks or street furniture survive. 

3-  Outbuildings:  None. 
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PART Ml.  SOURCES OF INFORMATION 

A.  Architectural Drawings: 

Plan #8, Plan File, HMlsborough County Registry of Deeds, Nashua, New 
Hampshire.  Signed, "J. T. Fanning, Arch't" and received for filing 
February 22, 1884.  Partial basement plan, showing right of way easement 
held by the Manchester Opera House Company. 

B.  Early Views: 

Manchester Directory. Manchester, N. H. John B. Clarke Company, 1882, 
opposite page 128, Reproduction of an engraving of the front elevation 
of the Harrington-Smith Block.  (Exhibit V) 

Photograph, c. 1892, view of Hanover Street looking east from Elm Street 
Original glass negative #214, archives, Manchester Historic Association, 
Manchester, N. H.  (Exhibit VI) 

Photograph, c. 1912, view of Hanover Street looking west from Chestnut 
Street.  Original glass negative, archives, Manchester Historic Associ-.. 
at ion, Manchester, N. H. 

Photograph, 1945, view of Hanover Street looking east from Elm Street, 
Published in the Manchester Union-Leader, May 19, 19^5. 

Birdseye View of Manchester, N. H.  Lithograph by C. H. Vogt, I876. 

C.  Interviews: 

Bartlett, Richard, architect, Connecticut State Historic Preservation 
Commission, Hartford, Connecticut.  Interview with Jane M. Porter 
(by telephone), September 10, 1985, regarding extant architectural work 
by John T. Fanning. 

Lessard, Elizabeth, archivist, Manchester Historic Association. 
Interview with Jane M. Porter, Manchester, New Hampshire, April 26, 1985, 
regarding Manchester newspaper publishing history. 

Machinist, Milton.  Interview with Christopher W. Closs,  Manchester, 
New Hampshire, May 7, 1985- Mr. Machinist is a member of the family which 
owned the building from 1946 to 1979. 
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D.  Bib]iography: 

1. Primary and unpublished sources: 

Deeds and probate records, HHlsborough County Registry of Deeds and 
Probate, 19 Temple Street, Nashua, New Hampshire. 

2. Secondary and published sources; 

Amoskeag Manufacturing Company, "Lots of Land to be Sold at Auction 
by the Amoskeag Company October 24, 1838" (handbill), Manchester 
Historic Association, Manchester, N. H. 

 , "Amoskeag Manufacturing Company Plot Plan Record Book" 
Manchester Historic Association, Manchester, N. H. 

The Anthony Business Directory, Washington, D. C.:  Anthony 
Publishing Co., 1896. 

Bacon, George F., Manchester - its Leading Businessmen, Boston: 
Mercantile Publishing Co., 1891, p. 97. 

Beasley, Norman,  Frank Knox American, Garden City, N. Y. : Doubleday, 
Doran and Co., Inc. , 1936. 

Chapin, A. M., "Map of the City of Manchester, New Hampshire," 1850, 
Manchester Historic Association, Manchester, N. H. 

Clarke, John B., Manchester. Manchester, N. H.: John B, Clarke Co., 
1875, pp. 90-9^ 

Cummings, 0. R., The Manchester Street Railway, Electric Railway 
Historical Society Bulletin #35 (no place, no date; c, 1958). 
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1931, Vol. 3. 
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Phi1ade1phia: D. L. Miller and Co., 1896. 
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records: Deeds 808/245; 832/416; 1100/287; 1105/204; 2709/469; 
2926/705. 
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New Hampshire Room, Carpenter Public Library, Manchester, N, H. 

Knowlton, Edgar J.,  "Progressive Manchester," Granite Monthly, 
Vol, 48, Nos. 3-5 (March-May 1916), p. 72. 

The Leader (Manchester, N. H.), September 6, 1922; September 27, 1946. 

Manchester ( N. H.) Chamber of Commerce, Manchester, "The Queen City," 
Manchester, N. H.: Chamber of Commerce, 1955. 

Manchester (N. H.) Ci ty Pi rectory. Publisher and place of publication 
varies; consulted for years 1880-1916, 1926, 1935, 1946, 1955, 
1966, 1977. 

Manchester Directory, Manchester, N. H.: John B, Clarke Co., 1882. 

Mirror and American (Manchester, N. H.), December 28, 1864; 
October 7, 1868; November 23, 1871; March 4, 1872; January 20, 
1881; January 21, 1881; Souvenir Edition, October 11, 1892; 
November 14, 1913; April 17, 1914. 

National Cyclopaedia of American Biography, New York: James T, White 
and Co., 1907, Vol. 9. 

Pearson, H. C, "Leaders of New Hampshire II; Hon. John Butler Smith," 
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, "New Hampshire Horses,"  Granite Monthly, Vol, 20, No, 5 
(May 1896). 

Pictorial Manchester 1846-1896, Manchester, N. H.: John B. Clarke Co, 

Pillsbury, Hobart,  New Hampshire: A History, New York: Lewis Historical 
Publishing Co., 1927, Vol. 4, pp. 1206-1210. 

Quillan, Maurice, "The Strand" - newspaper clipping, May 18, I98O 
(Opera House Folder) Manchester Historic Association, Manchester, 
N. H. 

Sanborn Insurance Maps, Manchester, N. H., 1923, New York: Sanborn 
Map Co., 1923. 
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Hanover, N. H.: University Press of New England (for N. H. 
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The Union-Leader  (Manchester, N. H.), February 12, 191^, May 19, 19^5. 

Walling, H. F., Atlas of the State of New Hampshire, New York: 
Comstock and Cline, 1877. 
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E.  Likely Sources Not Yet Investigated: None known. 

PART IV.  PROJECT INFORMATION 

City of Manchester 
City Planning Board 
908 Elm Street 
Manchester, N.H.  03101 

Hanover Street Project 

information for the HABS Outline Format was prepared between May 1 and 
September 27, 1985. 

Prepared by:  Closs Planning Consultants 
Four Bicentennial Square 
Concord, N.H.  03301 

Principal consultant: Christopher W. Closs, MNRP 

Research- subcontractor:  Jane M. Porter 

Date:  September 28, 1985 
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E;0PER/V; HOUSE. 

(-^i#o«m Temple '.of,,'A ma sem en I. 

V^'jpetaAjlihjn^aVtf^ir1 »nd prosper- . 
fty-i!oGSo3f'phpnfBultjj-qu!t« 'natur»!!v , 

riTjW.J>fiaj_ts pt all rfglt&nindcd clikcug, 
md#itfc&ctlc-a br'snbjtontlal and at ibt 
unfa ^l'^'JiIgbly"orpamsnial buslotss 
!jloc)t£AkrVlhe yery K'k*' badness tlicr- 
i'nc&eterBj3ndicatlngaitflheydo the dtv 
?ra.oV|6£!i^iilneB«';«(iiJly" and   financial 
>rosperUy'wbicb preFaJll'lnihe corooiunj- 
y.r&Tjio-?lr.y'we,'l(fdin.-)s DO *tcoud-rau 
Jtialneps pfrce, ' It Ii prominent as a man-1 
ifictqWb'g'otty; the beauty pi so miuy 0( , 
ts horac3' baa obtained vide celebrity;' 
te hoalthfuIneM has become universally, 
ecognlzod; Its population, steadily   and'' 
irgoly liioreaiea, and the prosperity of kn{j 
very -interettt' seems to grow.   Wo hawj 
lanyiijttoreEttng buildings In Vani-hi-sler.} 
n£ none 'toward which 00 much attention j. 

1 directed, at the present time, as the new'- 
iperaJlloo.se block, which stands as a* 
onsplcuous'ornaraentto the city, coin bin- f 
ng wilb'its solidity, as it rifles from tbc* 
Idewalli, en impression .that Is decidedly' 
ay and cheering, which, In part, undouM- 
dly sprlngi from  tho' knowledge oE  the 
rtistic temple within. fThe ihoroii£bnca '. 
f tbo 'CD 11 ft   workmanship mates (his I 
difice; coustruded of imperishable mi-, t- 
orial, in'our new and hurried civilization I: 
taiidwas'-a  rebuke  to'tbft  t'greaiGodi 
iliftW.,"' It is pr*nd nod sincere, and pos ; 
3Eses   the \advautagp.cf   baling ba;-i' 
'tanned by one of the   ablest  and most. 
naslnuUva architects in tbo Stale- 

'' * '.THK UAHbSOMX BLOCK | 

j "located on the north aid*''of Hanger 
•jeetjjaibor^ distance froni Elm, adjoin 
dg tbePoBt-office building, aud its great: 

izo and'height render It Ipipostng, while 
; being (0 ready of acccaa naakts it nn in- 
ilculable-ho'on  to the residents  of on; 
Itfy! '..It steeds on the slt« of the old Han-' 
>*er>atreet church, and the history of it* 
oception'ajid erection dates back icarccly | 
QOre than a year.. TJie flanover-street^ 
■ociety dectdH  to,locate elsewhere, an'l, 
ill thetf.old church building, whldi w«'j 
ux-chasoa^yMoaeri. John B.Sm»h ii»d ; 
^Ifred^aluibyi   li'vfM tho intention ofj 
tfise.^siiUeinoii to build RQ opor.t himsu 
n tne property, but afteroljUiiiinj; twt** 
■Una ^hVy' dKaohod   parlnerahipi   *'r- 
niitfa'ptfrfhaslne llr, Quiuit>y*3 Inien^i 
nil 80 tlifl matter' re$l*4 for a tlnv.1.   Fn:-, 
tly ITr.^Kdward W." ITariliigloD  ronsld- 
rea'tliVtuai.i-f ot an opern ho«»o with 

•ihof Mircn, lSSO.^ho'aeT^a};Jpfoprit 
1" ordero-1 the nrchltect to prepare plan' 
i eii*'riflraiions for the Moti&.^ud' *< 

_ lew 
.   -. - -  M*^,jjwd: 10 

1  °) plfMfd *«n thfy.wiliiftVe^dlagra'ms 
srntH), ibHt on tho ICth^nr^&.pi'ii'foi- 

■■•iiiga cpntroct *as signed, for tbo exci* 
•';>>n.  ,On, the  21st   of Aprifoanbtlier 

■itructwai pfi-fccud for thei'.fotavdaUon 
-nnry, aud   en Ibe lllh of jQaef'papere 

-rr- rliawu vp fi-r tlio construction'of the 
perttructure.  ' It is  Iessi'thah';a^jOB'r 
iw the first bl-'-ff was struck and 6pef- 

!fou*«bhypfm-cdt'biitnow Ihla' :*■..■_;■,     | 
te>Q5HriCKKT STllUCXfJaK^    '      '"   f 

' 1-early la perfect order for boMoeae oc- j 
ipancy, a trfumph or persistence; energy j 
I coterpriao hard to match.'. Ifchas two j 
<udred feet aud two Inches frontage on | 
iuover.s\rei't, an extreraa depth of one 
mdrediod foriy-alx feet, and height on 

■0 front of f-mrelorlea. The' blobk C6h~ j 
•ina three independent sections, andislu 
ips'upon the ground somethtsg tike j 
i< lottef it], a tlvtug'i this of course is not j 
,mroutf»>«'mo l'«>tii upon Its pleasantly > 
i-nfS^'irt'nt. Tlwc-iutralwlng, extend- | 
i l-y Haii'>¥-*r h >ck streetj.one ' hliudr'etl 
A iD=iwiglh by Boventy-inree'. feet in 
t.lthr l<uwn'd >>y-Itie Man«noster Opflra' 
msoi'<fcmp«tv,'aiid contains Jhfli audl- 
.. jto<iin'»nd stngn, and upon Itenoiln- 
t .torly foruer la * three atory>tnj[, clrcu- 
r-lh'ihitpt*, twenty feet and>U Incurs 
..'.«> hy-tUiriy-on<i.r et and six inches 1-mg, 
iiivatnlti^thn r-a'd"d ante-rooxns, IMA- 

^y »nd:^ftnlUry offices. The.' westerly 1 
-itija-'iol th« liiock, oue hnndreJ *.nd.ien D 
^ by one hundred and ^orly-ili feet 
*iiS la.owufd by the heiri^o.! ..the laje 
'w.X';W.'.Uarritig-oa. who$kf* repre- 
^otftd In the- penon of .Edward % Har- 
i«Un,E^q. Tlioeisterly.'jeClionOf the 

! CK,'one hundred feet front oy,,oneb«n- 
i; -id feet drop, t* owned by John M* Qmltbf 

;eq., well known la this clty;altho>gii a- 
.tldont; ;of HllUborooga Brligw -■ ; Th^ 
.4«ot«r street font of the -blockU'eon- 
:Tueted;of prefswl brick WI^^>V;j^-;*' 

■  .'iSO.VA SCOTIA SAJtMTOH*//v, ■ \-'     j 

;-d  terracotta trlmmlnga Id ttW,taodeni   ! 
.-.dQueca Anne siyle'ofircW^ctttre, and \ 

.t promH-ciit   •rchltectural^fetlareaaiv j 
t-r.aesahh-d'iprdloi-nta, lta;b6ldiy' ptoJecU | 
'ig pUistera, UB ijmmetricat trofapingof ( 
*..,>r a**d window opening". {u'eaVred der> \ 

1 jltons"and the consptcaouf tfeptfal arch- 
i\ entrance to tlie Opera HoQS^. .-.The two 
.ide sectloHB contain together Uncornmo- 
ii'.nii.wres.ftne.himdred^fiWea aid-rooms 
\nd .wosrntll halls.   Tbe-wWle' block Is 
.orted'iby sleam.and all fioott ire anpplle-l 
-utl)WMer.Cotisp!eunu*typrqntr.etit oiitu* 
rout of th« westerly faction <tf the •truct-| 

■ir«- standing wit in bold rellef.oh* graoile 
.l,.ok Ulhfl nout "a*rrlngton;"*tidali»- 
«,)v o-n-ifiiefd in th* Wierly ^ectlon 

,i tbenatne of "Smith." ,0 TM\j* '    * 
'■   T0E DiHEWltBTt.      .'. f"' 

Tb« basement and celltri mnlfCQ fi.J!» 
cubroyard. of ercaVjtlon; l^ftaad.Uott 
VrtO perch ot/masonry, *"£,%*-'W 

,.hlch there are »«*" ««P ^#rtyS*' 
,or^ power, arc located ,Ta-tM<-|jw«*lA 
,nd rooirt U*   here, furnished ■each ona of 

i.' 

Description of Harrington 
Block and Opera House Bio 

Source: Mi rror and Americ 
(Manchester, N.H. 
January 20, 1881 

and 
January 21, 3881 

ty-fclxifeeK. Eight>f lljese stores frp>(*« 
HaVoyefMrocfi^id'are' not ilmbljWe^ 
[feilrabie,'.:bnt:iigbiy orrtamental **"**^ 
Th^swillbe'dccupied by Mr. Frartld^U 
aTorHU, tniillnery and fancy.gMdeY^lft 
corne^: store next;to ' Elm street; Mf*SJ.?6 
MaiteeV, dry.gc-ods'and Kintiants/.Haivthi 
next'store; a drfeods firm frpto/Sartgo'i 
follows,  and >lio*i'rtj Hubbard aud.jpil 

*.,(. ,.A^' abovp  In pronTihm ff» Iho *'*^. 

Meisrs."Gordon & Tcboy with thellf^ci 
of Jperiodicals.i'stalloncry, pIcturM^Vfc.' 
and following.;tbera come MwfarsKJPiii 
oaldh* > Burbank, bools and* shotsiVMr 
Ulram M. Tarbell, merchant tallpr^-arn 
furnishing goods, and the tcinalnrnit Mor 
bits ■,been eogace 1 by a dry goods fivn 
from! Lawionce,'Mass. The two rQtiipiD 
Vg stores in the rear portion«t Mr.-Hai 
rlngton'a.blQck will ho used ardipllQ 
rooms,       ■     •„ ,• *     '        '?$■{%■' 

. ■ ,'; 8KC0NI> rLooiu- "    t-"-^'.' 
;Thls is" roiehcdby two spacions a^alj 

ways from Ha'nowr strce1, and'byi^ii 
stairway from Elm back etreet and'.ope) 
the rear of,lit. Smith's blt.ck.   Thorejftl 
fourl)rlck-pArtlilons dWidjng np^ih^i 
tlie block, and/ohjbt running aa fattas;)) 
second floor- .Oo this fl>or there Italia; 
Way'which'' runs nearly tho entire |eiigi 
and.across Che front and a*, the b.BadT.;oX ll 
stairways of the Interior, makln^a',?^ 
four.hundred >nd ten feet, to length^ai 
into this passageway there'.'are twpVwj 
onllele from t^e balcony and S^'cry ftf;t,l 
Opera House audience mom. .-TttVil": 
ways aret-handsomely finished  io-'.broi 
ash, and the apartinonts to be' njet-.wf 
on ft'l sldeB Are  admirably arranged/.! 
convenience of access.   Mr. George,.? 
Williams, hierchant  tailor, ban. .hud^t 
rooms on the cast tid« of this bjock'l» 
"pccially arrango'dforbis businwl;«--pf/. 
J. P. Goodwin, Mr. A. J. Lm», reaKdit* 

, a^ent, the ]aw firm nf Messrs. CnjtQJaiid 
' Dodftc baye their 100ms on the frji'iii[\,% 
continuing on, Mo-»»ri. F<mto '&:^l'*e 
Sulloway * Topllff. end Morrlson';Ji.pH 
letthave aiiengNgiul ofllcea f«»r :tl»«s1^-,1; 
business, wbjle it Is proiftlilp thai.LDi;rit 
Sheriff Panlel K l'roicotr, David"I^JJ 
kins, Esq., aud Mr. John O. Ulck/ord^ 
transfer ibeirbitelm'si to some of tbe..ofl 
offices.'-A remarkably good thlpg^abi 
the secoad floor Is, th»t there Is at least 
Inch of mortar beneath tho floi rlnp, wh) 
has tho effect .to doadsn all ttuudrtt 
may.be made." - .',4>.w>'y';j 



THIBp tfLOOIt.     ■ :•       V^. 

Throe broad t»ta I mays lo.tr] to this fW,' 
and In Mr,n«rrlngtou'»blouk Mr. Lytnan 
W. Colby, phoiojtmpiifr, h«t b*d "roomi, 
atlaptfd for his business, ono of'tbelr fe*t- 
mree being *n lmmonsn window flfwen by 
twenty ffotila Ptzn, unil wlib evi-ryihii'g 
agppclally suited tn Ma con vi<n It-nee. No 
better roots* for pholo^rap'iy c;»n be fouu't 
In New. Hampshire. On Mr, Siniih'e '»fW' 
Uoh of tho block Is a Imli whlch.:.:tbr* 
Knights otJHormr bftY« leasrd, a-d-tVere 
are -alto offh^a, one of which has boelV 
taken by Mr. J. T. frnnhi: in- :iV«-.iiu-cC' 
Thi'j. ts. ra&ri*,^ bt^"K>ib ^irtoei^ 

4'iot«*e5} 
htjp zooms, Mr^SmUh;, has conVortel, H 

fjttgd eliHrw ofVills[JTTti'a"larg* hkl|< ^hlch 
$t Kiif^w'ot.'Eytbt'M baYValr^AilyV hif- 
gMued for.'Tbe'fo^ms>rid;o^cfls't^^ 
Mtt^e-bniWlngviffl'fioishert iu.jtfictls,.«il 

fW,JJje'"tor<ai are&^blrch and njaple.atid 
tjfe>>o'op. the7 rfecaud'and Jhlrd Morifis'jixw 
,C^8outliern.baril;.Btnp, and luclh;.iing all' 
§bVQoorBtbe|e.*i^r>two acres of fluorl&fi: 

%$%   ^^BSXAOT ...-■■:■, )\t^: 

atals'los* Hro-tMrdj|i.: of. an aero in ;-;ai<jl- 
mi&yThtt ttiottiyi to a b.lifher p.cd'nt jirer 
tsj'^ptira HouiVjljert. ju' atmjpty>jw*6 

if'.spapaaufltaloTlbe  celling   over/the 
dleiice ropnli-V.Oieither  elds la aflat, 

l$KtMd./oof,,vVblltf£be' »1JM of. the roof 
fertile audieuce room are alalted and the 
,:^ck"tinned.'   Each, of tlie blocks' bis a big 
'a^eam cbimuey four feet and   two   inches 
j^uare. and rising: fiftaen  feet  aboYe.tb'e 
litbofB.   From the top of the   building a 
jruly    mmnlBcent'- Tlew    of   .all.   the 
failing objects Lbrou^hout the city, and 
'eiphraclog i-ho c'miury lor a Ion? dlsiancd 
:bjByon<i,c-itn be obtained, «nd in this respect 
)h»_ city.has Tery Uv builiilngVto (fonren- 
$ot ;ot access that are so eigHly,   The 
$Wk'"ia thorough and   complete;la l'« 
Jrorkmanibip, and one  ca-mut ire-td   its 
stalr^aya and iialt the num-ruus pleasadt 
Ofljoya and rooms designed for-'.buBlnees 
^faraillta without'bring impressed with a 
fenso*>f ihoa$(veable;nnd tuer*c.inb«no 
,doubt -but tbal'thn atmc-ore will -become 
JuU of; pleiMhijj associations to the people 
pf/vthtr Community.    Darlnn: the coming 
jjjnpatn all of VUu'inailkr dctaila and flu- 
Ashing touches-will b*i completed, tin oc- 
*il Slants ufee possession  of   their   apart- 
jipf'nu, aa<l -the block will attdd » Iriam- 
■phaotly fiulsbed moo union t to matt'a in- 
domitable   energy,  and    as   Out • pride. 
Of  our thriving  yonug   city ttow fairly 
itart&d on tha; blgbWA/ of a brlfibt aod 
prosperous future. • " .   ' 

THE OPERA HOUSE. 

AH ARCHITECXOnaL AND AETISTIC 

ji/]>*aerlplt*n *t ta« Int«rUr—Tk* Ha»BM I 

j»>«d dubtrlkuted t« lu BUIMII. 

r'Believing tbfti another temple of amuse- 
went patterued' after th« modern tbsatrea 
of other cities' was needed lu llancbeitcr, 
Jt^umber of gentleman   organlxed them- 
»Hltes at a corporation,   Feb. 21,18S0, un-' 
dor  the name  of the Manchester Opera-. 

■IJOUBO Compaoy, for the purpose of taking! 
'waauroi to arecV one.   Tbo   amount of! 
Uapltid nock of the   corporation was fixed J 
'it-*36,000, dlTldodinto SSOehareaof $10o! 
#ach,   and   waa .afierwards   increased to- 
flO.OOf), aad the number of shares propor-i 
^tlooatply ^ularged.   The first meoMng of j 
■thograuieHB   was   hold  on tho orening of' 
Feb. 26, when the following named genlle- 
|m«n wora    olocted   dlroetora:   John   B. 
Sml'U. John p. Ii>.nl."t,   (!-•»'.    U. Cbrtn- 
'dlo', li-i.j. u. "l)«.n(   fln'.i'»   E.   Hali-li, 
Tl'i'iina- L.;-Tlitir(>f, ui.-l \V* '■ rM Parker. 
Tim din c^O's ii'f'crAMixl* hid   »ml rluoic-i 
li-i-j. C.   D.MH    pr.*l't*n,'   Ktwai-rl   W. 
ilt.Lirirgt •»    lri-:isiiri-r.    i-ml      Lmle-i   Jt 

iUluUuli oi'iK-. Tiny iil.tu npioinii <l >■ Inn Id- 
lug Ci'iun.ittc, of which J hit 11. Monti, 

. Chnrici   K.    UiK-h  mnl_   llftTy Uliti tl <T 

..I> v tiinili" ttifitib- -rs.    T-a   i.ntri'e of tin- 
'        . 1 i 1. i 1  j— ' 
0f-taiMt(   siveKkofAer-s,   Tb — 

« b*n-M^ I-- «-ii 
*J, f. (t.-*li. r."i «'".i 
J.ii«rii*iH. lU'tttl. 

'a.ibu I'. lUiilei', 
'aVMfM.Hif Lit, 
r^.nnri*! t>*. ruitrn. 
•'tlruryf II. t'liMifirr, 

Hcury Clinnilli'i, 
Kl«i^ I*. *'BI,)-i-irr, 
Lfrct'b B.;<'l.nitfh, 
llitw«l!.Ct»li*ii, 
KlDII t'llII<T. 
CI>ailiV< tia»f, 
i • BII^ tl. CiiiMn, 
1ti>tt).tt«m f    H.-»n, 
i:»»ri:«K  nti.it. 
OntiM A. rr>ti.'1l, 
\t|itii'tt. M 

A. J. l.iti-. 
UAHI'I »V. Luim, 
- »rtWu *    l»'t-U. 
Bri.ttmlu V. .'lurtln, 
H«t n W,'At..Mtwit, 
lUmihufi.Mvt.Hitly, 
Jnhn lrtNl«'i»*. 
Alitad-inl I*.t>'*^n0««i» 

,\v«net M Wtl»*i' 

: um«* it. nvi>, 
, wiUtm"i>ikn«»i 

■;*\vi«tiiitH h. i'»»"*ri 
in >'rd«ii t- fA«lfh*id*»»n, 

,!•*».«■ V.> tit  .11.', 
.j:>ta . J :»'«Wt. 
■ |*ii»it'l K Htt»«t 

...... kMt K,»«M't**l. 
.K-tw*tj\V Itxriluntnn, Ttnnn«-'W I'ltitlf i 
'.Mnt-war'iil.ll4tTuii:i*ti,irt>o t** II. T.n'>«vU, 
Hitatu HIM. J.itl.i ll.'V^vtvk, 

lllM.tr>>-1 \V, I till, J'lutilrrt XV    ttf'l*, 
*J^m»tT. urn, ':   J.lK.t>l> h. .WfPlint. 
. J«fi«...l. Kuci-n't, 
,;   Tlip l» Id-fa  ci'tititiiitiii'.-Ij n'-i* Htt'imli'il 
;hy'thbaitv i eel.   h\r A. T.-l'n'H'itti, ih'- 
vo..t\ niui'b (tn.tt tltirnm'ih»» »arl> spring 

.joritli4iip the tln-uii.V*» hi- UoMo», New 
JY"rk.!":ai il oiicr vltt *,: «n«l fmitit'clrj 
>--iiU8iru!-Uo-t oi tilmd iilo!:a";lhtiint-iUU'il 
iTcryiiia •'rinlly in tiiMldinn iho |>l;m foi 
ltht?T.erfi:i|"ii iif tUH* nn? ''.O^cra HOUB", 

iWf\jtmittriciin:tn d.iiall tliq work »s it 
Jp^tviBf.I tr m d iy,'-|o ilay, xre will Mate 
jB&ch fncts t'otinrnliis jlvehoute, as It now 
^*tan(l» ct m,ilrtt'ilt aa may hi- 'iif Uitereat, 
£ Wiring, tit tt«inw% Ui«; g;ea'e»t charm, Its 
Jeff cl •&•! col'irr, io (liwi ltnagttutlon and 
|liiapcCtioir of 'k* r«a>l^r.'; '■•■■'■'"-■ ; 
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I   ,5*'*^,     WITUIM TO» WALLS. 

Tbe'parqmil aod .ataae of the  Opera 
: IXoiiat) ar» upon the   gtound   floor l**ve)( 

atid   ibe  nthto  entrance to the audlenca 
room fp'rn Han T-r atnet la fourteen foet 
wide, *t'h rccestrd  stitrway*   on   rltbet 
itde.'lea.llux   in the btlconyand g tilery. 
Tliepai-qm-tflrcto I» alao connfetrd with 
the bnlcniy   by two ppailous   alalrwuya. 
Tim au'tlt-nc^ ro-ttn ll   almy-twn fttot long, 

] seTotity f-c   witt>,  Riid thlnj-elghl fimi 
jM^b.Vd lias, HI.OVC iho mvln   flisor, two 
jjgaJ'prlw do*;gintwl reaperiiTfly   balroiiy 
3aod gTi'lcrj-.   The m»ln fluor 1? di'hhd lu- 
JtO pjrqit't   ni.it   jatqu'l ctic'*-, and tlit- 

l<at>|uei t't n of te its b»v>! a rise frvm fmnt 
3-loiclr of tix  fef_   The ipacs   Ituloietj 

ftiriheorutifi-tra  Istevrn  feet   widn and 
twent\-iwo f"ei Uit'g. T' ere are alx buie*. 
The pirquet c«oiniua 330chiir8-, tbe'par. 
t\ie( circle, 224; the balcony, 330; the pal- 
bjry,&50 CfHir, atid the   b»xea ha*e*iiace 
ftir'thiity .o.*vup.niti, glrliig a loUl of 1,600 

* slttloK.*, with ttmdfng roo*n   additional' 
-'for iiboat 25t) persuie,    On the i ight of the 
J house ibere Is, beneath too parquet circlf, 
« * largu aste-rt^om for.  the.; u=e of the U- 
idlea, and ou the left a similar room for the 
'^S'enijetueu.   The main stage.entrance 1> 
Jiroin H murer b*ck   atreetj and there Is a 
|fio raay acreo feutwlde and   fifteen feet 
^hlgb, opct.lng directly froto     ihe  back 
-isKetiioii to ttiK stage.' The at age is forty 
I'teoViodepiti and   a«Tenljf.-f«et wideband 
fyht a cl -»r h«>eht of sixty feet for the ad- 
^jUau'otlitof sceuery.   At twcnty-fira feet 
tlahoT^ the main  atasa   lhe'"0y gaiiery" Ji 
•j^-jcaicd, from wblcb a Jarjjo portion of the 
j acen-rry and tbo drop curtain are operated. I 
t•4^bolt■e^l^l'l*lt]Ltla,   gallery  Is altoatthtr 
■laatOit'eltfVAiluu above tboatait", .Aud tbo 
^ptflfit'ira'oo la raiitd "-aod- hnrtred by the 
ijpflutbiile«, with the aid of  a windlass 
«it*   auits tho coiiTftiilence, of   tbo  arttit 
STbeaiditf  of the curtain is thlrly-fnur 
}]f«^tr and   the beifiht  thirty feet., There 
It ar»! .four suta t>f yroorei for  the sliding 
^scenes   cupaMe of    contalnlog aiztoeii 
j k'xtitrt At out) time, and there la also ronm 
,'lfor aatnany ad.UUonal "drop;* aeones as 
^tnuy'bo tefjulred.   The stage floor Is pro- 

■^vldtitl w1-h the mnM atHtJrans, bridge and 
r. :ilj  ln'i;u     , 

jgroovi's,    Thoj;tc..'   ■ 
widtiai.dlhlrty-lltrro I... i. n;, :ni., .^,, 
tiro el«wii<lreislii|; room.", mid n i.-l/c-r.-; ii 
rontu for iho urolmstra, and anipln 4apneo 
for a propwty IVOIH,   Thort are f\ya f]r6 

liytlriitiia pliutnd willtlu tlia sUigo ami \it 
H|iftiliiuiiiBf unit huso attached ready for 
luaUnt Use*   Thoro ore lit add It tun t& the 
ntrtiii filUatK'Ps dutiblotloora-'for tjclt on 
vilUftl* BHIJ of Uio  mulloiioo  room^^aud 
tiuUbln duuts npoiilnjjt Into lh» corridors of 
the block, thfil aro nvullablo Ipj caV^of ac- 
t'liiflit; or piuilU, ".'K>i'/'-' 
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't 

•I 
^HMATIN*, VKNT1LATIKU  .A^D HqatJ-mo.' 

The apparatus for hoHlng,-lJgbl'ihg ;and» 
ventilating t» very complete/.tkV comfort' 
of tlio audience having beenstudledrJtt-ail 
points. A coll of Btoura pipes rui'iifalpiig 
tho side of the auditorium'wall jiosrVthe 
floor to protect those wllhln"frorn-(t$o.chill 
which; usually comes in at theio'^ptntB, 
while radiators areetatluocdlrj thr^itlnlty. 
of tho ativct fnirauco. :A;.sorlc»'(rf:pIpei, 
also run underneath tho eaat-plaifortill of; 
the parount. In the balcfmy tlieratfrjftwo 
radiators, and hi tbo gallery ;*116^nime; 
the heat ascending from.the^ auaUorlunV 
Anrt thul of tho chwidolliir btiltiBj^biiio^ 
sufficient to thoroughly warm tUai^ptii-tsi, 
For ventilating, two flbofl^lead^rQlB; the] 
roof to tho baeomotit, sappIjlDg-iajyolmno 
of fresh nir beneath the parquet^formlng 
a sort of ventilating chamber,^ ■*Pbe ate 
then pisses iulo the boxed^apartments 
containing tho heating pipes,,&ud:th'euce 
through perforation* Into the auditorial)!.' 
Id case tho air becomes too- headed, (he 
abutting off of the steam cools it^'iSy this j 
method air of a ay temperature, and always 
pure, rouy be pruvldotf. , Tba'.^bouio Is 
amply supplied with gas burner*, all being 
lighted In the usual manner, withL: the QXJ\ 

ceptlon of the bordor'l[ghia;ou'lho stair,e 
and tho chandelior,'which are lighted by 
meani of eloctrlclty. An electric,; current 
Is produced by tbo turning of a crank and; 
by pasting it through a wirethechandeller 
barhcrs are Ignited, and the'cttrrtnt is 
paused to the border light* by maaha of the 
gas pipe. In a convenient /orm,|oa th&J 
st^ge us arranged * Series of g« .gauges. 
They arc placed In two rows and; are mark- 
ed to Indicate their purpose. Onpaoppliea 
the chandelier, another the house,-a third 
the footlights, a fourth the . bunch" lights, 
whllo four connect the border ■ lights, ani 
auotbor acts as a "cut-off", for. alt *h« S*8 
connections. They are manipulated by 
the stage carpenter. -; ' '"I<--Jii'^

tV::     .'-■■ 

The chairs In the paiqnel fad L*b«lcony 
are niauufiiclored of etalned cherry.'wood,' 
upholstered in leatherette, with'Iron sup-^ 
pom. Their average' width ;.uV.twent|! 
Itiches, though some measure 2Q>l-2, and 

jlsome 10 1-1. The spaee^beiiflefln" each? 
t'h;ilrt .buck to buck, is 2 f^u^u. Inched 
Thi*y ;irc numbered froiyjouiiiupwards,; 
comiiii n-'lng at thu front row pn'ih.e left.of. 
the pttiquii'., mid fulluwlng,6uck"au'd then' 
:ii*roe9 by sections,   Tha'llrit^oc!'IonrunB 

jfrnm 1 to 84; thy second, froui;8!i't<> !Moj 
and tho third, from 217 to JJSO.'ljThc par* 
quot circle begins on tbo lurta{..8fU and 
fytlows the front ttur nKitinrf^loVjftJt), *»« 
tmxt tlor cohij; frotu 8S7 to'.44^4ho one 
hfhlwl from 4£7 10 MO, aqij the-tear frotjj/ 
fill to 004.   In the balcony,;ihflviiuuahci\j 

■j trig commoner ut the rvarjof thefieft aefrf 
ijilon end ciintliiues coliiociiUvol^t'oug^i 

tlie.fonrothijr1'.., Tho amis hV-tW^aUcr?] 

W '■'UtomxTixkuvA'Rr «. ISSJ.      ') 
did tleWoKthe.pUt$% and are tlyl]thjj|, 
draped, furnished and carpeted.   They aro 

also'of-luost ezctHeut si«e; most of the 
,drt-silug-ronms are also carpeted, 

«TAO» A»I> dCEUKJU'. 
Tim stage, upuu lbs perfect construction 

of which aoraiich depends, tain this tueair?, 
quite a model-   Roomy, airy, and easy ()f 'j 
access, It^hns (fitlnud tho g'loa opinion of; 

all who huvo( iflnn and studied It.   riv , 
J scenes; tea^lVniiinbur, are protldcd withfc 

Hppropriitte wjjifi*. *w«e hating »!x *,,<![ 
(llhl-Ml'JiJUt,";,,'. 
■:'- Tho »ccno».y*pre»oiil a kitchen, modern 
chamber, faucr/and modani room, Unfa- 

JcupegnrdoD, villm-'esiretit, mountsin ii.lS(( 

jh»r[*oD, prison, court yard and d»rk wood! 
"Theroarti'b'osldtii a let cottage, tUtues 
vusts'ot flowers,' balnitrado«, tree, #*trki! 

f walls, and th'ousual dr.tpcrirs ami liord<;is 
WiihthSiMCflpt'on of thfl mountain jafs 
are tinnnmberfd. The boxes afford tfplen- 
and",'horizon,.' Which are drop gecoot 
they are worked in grooves. Tho drop cur'- 
i#la tepresents a pAlntlngof 
V. ■.; mup^flVAIiACJI IN OAKTHAOU. 

''■ Immediately in the rear of the drop cur- 
tain Is the front drapery bearing & lilccncfs.,, 

j In oil- pt • the Immortal   bard, Shnkspere, ? 
jOpenloj Intoihe space between thedropf 

and tho footll^bt*, are two doors, eiie on 
3 the right being for the use of tbeprompter, 
j) aud tho - other . ou the left for tha 
convenience  of    acton'  and  si-srofscs 

I when > called     before   '  the    ennaiii, 
Tbo prompter,.' than whom there is a uo 
mpro Important perooa on the ((age di<>^ 
log a theatrical performance, has'a place 
by the door, with a aiaud for bis books, 
«nd near by him are ~lhe bellr, one for jjg- R 
naliug the performers to "stand ready," 
w.itb a second stroke for raising the cur- 
tain, aud the other for lowering it.   Tbef 
bell communicates to the rrtau in the fiy-i; 
sntlery, who supfrltitends the movement I 
cif the ropes,' Tne prompter's duty is also [ 
t»signal the occupants of the green roour, f_ 
tits dressing rocm, and the aisUtant in' 
tbo flies,  by means of Hpeaklnj tubes, of* 
which there arc thrtW, close by tho   boll L 

Cord;   The stage is furnished Tilh (hrciif, 
traps, two single and one double.   These - 
are worked bj vcl^hts, and may be raisi-i!. 
or lowered at #111, at any speed required.;, 
Xhe "opera hood" Is an arrAiigemeut on i 
the stage for shielding   the   prepuce of ■' 
the prompter la operatic enterlainme^is-j 

TAlirnSO XKD FHBt»COW.             I 
The ground work of the theatre walU Is s 

a tint that strikes the «ye as being liotwwn j 
an oraogo  and a cinnamon.    The U'ftvA 
work It dovis in bright colors, designed f.ir' 
Its best effect for Urn presence of s^liRbt- r 
Though nut brilliant It Is tasteful, :>u<l h^:- 
matilaea nicely with tbo Xu'niUhtngs and, 
other decbratlDOs of  tin* house.    Ab.nvj 
the proacenlum arch Is a harp and figures1 

uf  fn-ifllnaj and mi etiher   sidn arc life-si/c 
roprwcntntousof lr.tc<-dy and terpscb.'irc- V 
The dome aud   paneled reillr.!**   srealfo' 
oeatly omamciiti-d..  

TILE OP£ItA HOVfi^ J|^; 
tOonBlurtod from Noon B41lifln.' in-L;:"' 

onsitnAi, iHFmt&smzmi'.iLi*'*'"* 
'•'*, mm up tho whole dtscripilifh, si 
^oks upon tho stage, the prbscehlnm, 
fide raugo of parquet and gallery, the 

nnphsand delights of thft theatre »p- 
:■:. ThP genius of thBartls^ffitiStlcftt In 
tic effects and brilliant In.dlspr&Jj.has 
iformed it Into a icmplo'of .MtSf'The 

;  -hotthe painter tmd thi^sk)llibf the 
1   i!ticff and builder have tied .with one 
■   ihor.In excftHeuce, aud fromttieir-jotnt 
;'rs,have sprang a perfect/abbda''.of 

■nty and cetnfort.   To tho- appreoiative 
; ^.M the pleasure ot sitting in. tho theatre 
1  iisUfc the unity of the vhole ittnlr— 

'.^a'toyd foundation of sense aud titll. 
'jich'Mossre. Head A Dtrtrst haVe. laid 

i> rare. Inganulty and dctermlno'd will; 
: -a skltlfnlness of the architects .Hues, 
- Iiarmonjf of his proportions; and, Qn- 
,, Inthe tasle and exquisite workman* 
; of. Sepor   ArrlROul's cartalaVttpon 

-li the pleased .eye rests,' as npoti a 
iiifulrlpicitiro.       '! . _   ^sV.^*'* 

^HSBB AND THBllB.     ,: ';*$\ "■ 
.■ni'cnhledly, our people ire largely In* 
' -d tb^ldcssre. John B. Smith *nnd £d- 
-; T?.4'Hsrrlnjjton' for tills   epioQdld 
•i of aransatnont, for It was thelrvener- ] 

> IhH^uiade Hi erection' pbeslblS,1' and 
i   , •;Uthcim Its success has been aohleV- \ 

1 hn,!bnUdlDg committee' has .proted 
?Ic!oncjrIa many  ways and j'ustlflfld ' 
..isjo'inof the, directors in;making the 

:;co they did" ■ *'.^ 'i'^]-\ 

\mt In^avrarding credit where credit Is 
.. thatVcapablo,  conrteotu-Edntloljnaojti 
■■ f'rank!:I>owat, should o6t's hi ,oTer-| 

■ ;ii. ^Hohii etood by tha^blo^^Kettrlr.l 
/.worklng'hour slrice the''first', brick 
'.dd, and'during the fittll hotlre' oi the 
.; his form might hare been frequently 

ii. like a faithful officer of.; thft-Uw, 
■kloj A patrol of tho bullding.J.-.A-JiiBm* 

■3\ one of tha Btanchest'contraotlns; 
■ 1^ lu.'Kow England, he: hia Admirably 
;iiorled;lts reputation by 'ptaclrjglb Its' 
-lit arP>.dlflc.e, the ma^tflo^nce^ftnfi^ 
'■itautlahllUy of whlchniako'it.sUnd 
:t<o«t» peer.ln the State./ Mr^Dowst 

a. so been fortunate in havfiig ft *f dro- 
■-- o[ iach\RblUt'y and trustworthiness 

■ -MaunceyM. Allen. • He ;ha» .directed 
■ lils ,-fIth.the best of JaOgmerit,. has 
liged'the wirkmen In ft way that "has 
ilrd'hls employers their* best .efforts, 
1 in fAcfcn« done his part la a- tflanner 

iVcilngupon hlmiclf iho JilgheH credit.. 
\rnon? thoso whr> havo UbOroA? for tho 
:ns of tbo block and Opflfft rXTottso, 

•unhaTft bosn more nssMtiOfltj,0(ii.(i'-.Mr, 
"''[. Fanning, ami \t\aoiAiii4rtat\* to 

1 experience and rtlll M .** 'prafltlcol 
> hltect that thU ailornmfint to tbo eftr ll 

■nileted.               ' '•", • •■' '•■ ■'- 1_- 
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■ .'<' the atib-conlfar.t'jra aAaiaHl$% word f 
i .-n!*8 might Justly bo saldjibUt^wo havot 

■*. tun epico at our commaiU'to; gl»e It, 
>; vrlli simply say that tbeybAVe fulfilled 
> obligations satisfactorily^- *hd add 

■■•r names, together wltli tli'&Va'of fill 
iirrs who barn bad anything'to do with 
■• construction of tho Opera block and 

-."Tft HOUMI:— ,* 
-^ ft'ltltect— JnlttiT. F*'inlnt(i     '    .• ; 

■> pcr»i fornmin—Clinu"C«7BI, Alien. 
'.'■Mt&nt—<nn catlonr irxmlnn and StafSOar- 
•M'\),J. T. 8laftord.Hrookl]fn,K,X;r~.. 
K*<-*»»tloti—J. B. Rmoraoo,    %   .J    *    .- 
r"ao4»Uon—n^olql w. Osflinfl.A. K. B»wn. 

TerraCottntrimialnus—Terra CoUaCo.,vitoo« 
ton, "'■.-■ . ,-•••.,■■• ■ \  '■. ,-.' 

Hate and ground glMs—It. ahcrbums & Cow 
Boston, i v     ■ 

Optra oa&lra and balcony Iron rnlllngs—A, It 
Lowell. '   ' 

Steam hsatlaft and pInmljiriK—1-iko & Hcald, 
Oasplplnn—Tuo 

Flt»& lieald. 
Oasplpinn—T'bomaB A'. Lano, J. 8, Baolioier', 

Oas flxt-urnn ntid electric llptlitlnR—R. Holland 
& Vo„ and MoKetma of Boston. 

Fresco ueooratlouy—J, E, Uoaaj Ss Boa, Con- 
cord. ■■'" ' ..:," 

Scenery and act drop-3onoc ff. Arrl|tQni,New 
York,       ■'.*.■ 

Upboletery in boxen—H. 0. Morso & Ct>.^ Bos- 
ton, .■ 

Upholstery of baloontoi and r*lKn|i*-Btg£lns 
Bms.   ' " • 

Furniture of boxes and drosalrtg rooms—Bosh' 
eiA Oo. *.' ■  i' 

CsrppHnjc'— Birtort & Co. and Jool Qoldth- 
vr&lte, Boston.     ,;. . ■ -.;>■ 

aUS-OOKTRACTOns UKD»K BKAD & DOWUT.-Av 
. Prick laying ana rlastorlog—Gate & DloUey, 
Tintilng—l'fi(e& Heatd. 
GalTinTaB'1 oomices—Ouihlnr £ Son, LoirQtl. 

-HMtne-E. J. WiHliinii.     ' '-' --■-•,"}> 
rainUnK—Win. B. Abbott. ■    '. V; 
Dmrtj oasb, mouldings and stair \ralUQf(a-^jj 

HodflO.' '..■',!.' /'■vg 
■ Irnu work—A. H/towell.     ■ '       >'\JP- 
, CaJ Rranlte-Georgo P. Atwell.    \    .   *"*'<& 

'   The cost of^tb&^Opera House has ^ beep 
about$00,000,;   ■%■■■'■'        ,."   ■'   .'-J&. 

> *>;> OH0ICB OP HEATS-, ,,;■ -f& 
Billing tba Che too p t Seats (or tlift OpAnlng 

IflRht #t tlio Satr Ojlora Etoaao—It»(S 
ParflbttaAranndFrlcosl'rtlil.    i ■::.,;'-j 

-,Tbe ?Moof choice llckots fof tbeoponlpg 
tilg^it attbo now Opnra HOUBO'Created 
wWc-Bprcftd Interest Inat orenlng,': *mj 
alUiough tbo aalfi at G. P, Uoshor & Co.'Jir 
auctlOD'rooms waa not announced to com- 
menceMll half-past sevcu o'clock, tlio par^ 
tlosintorcatpdbegaQ gAthcrlnR thore be- 
fora;se?6a o'clock. On tlio walls of-the 
room largo diagrams of tbo scjits'in dress- 
circle, parquet "ftnd balcony ; wore sus^- 
poticlcd;' enablingpnrchoacrs to obtain^n 
erceUqnt- idea of ibe teats. Tromjitlj at 
the appointed tlnlc, Mr. G. F." Bosber'' ai£ 
nounced" tlio bi^Sincss in hand and^jpre-' 
tsiUei^iOoK 'BenJ. C. Dean, wbo^ekv 
ptaincd that the .'seats were numbered', 
exactly the rcTerso of those In Smyth's 
Hall» with reference to position; v}z.t left 
li leiit.BB one enters the house* whereas iri 
Sinyth'sHall the position Is taken trora thb 
at ago. JFurlbcrmoro, Mr. Dean stated, that 
none.of tbooOlcors or otock-holders of the 
Opera House had roBOtTed any seats-for 
themaolves, and the outside public'stood 
inovon chance'for tbo host scats, andlfce- 
stockholders held an cvon chance with the 
public. The speaker also espial ned.-.;'thftt 
after the first night the achedulo prlo&.;:of 
tickets would bo twenly-fivo cents less^nd 
tbaVtickols wouldbo placed on sale atthc 
box-pffico nt two o'clock this afternoon', 
AU(turns btilfoi'oholcsof seals would to 
lit addition to the statoil price of tloVots. 
;''Mn lloahor then announced the boies 
fonnlo and reecl?ed ten-dollars a«.|*bo 
first bid, This yas tjulokly run up tb.flf 
toon dollars, nt^ono dollar a bid, wheft'-lf 
lra^f.liunouncdd ' that Coi"' BonJ. ■ Ci 
Doa'ii was the purchaser, and this gontle-. 
manfloleotqd, the.lower we at box.. "STtw^ 
llotLGcorBS'."jlyron Chandler took,r'tho 
bbx.bppbsItQ for tbo sum of flftooh dollars; 
and the third box was sold to Judg* Lvi- 
clon'n. Olottgli for twelve dollars. :r: . 

■ Tho sale of seats next commenced,,-aud 
the first bid for a choice was one dollar, 
TOtitto/by IIou, Qoorpo Byron Chandler, 
wh6 iftcured first oholoa for two dollars, 
and selected SOD and 310 parquet.   ; -;^ 

The following Is the summary, tho first 
figures represenling the nurober^of;the 
seat, and those at the end of tho llne..tbe 
amount ,of the' premlnm paid for'etch 
seat:— ': ;.'. $''. . 
_...     . • . JBQXES.  ;•'- ''■ 

fWj'Irst.choice,-'loWer *tcst, Col/BflnJ,^; 
ips&n, $io.      ; '     ■, '•■■,": 
^'tiecobd choice, lower cast, HOD. Oeb/ge 
■Byron'Chandler, %\$. ■'.'.,' 
f-Tliitd choice, upper wesfj Judge littcten 
B>:0iouEh,«12, N  ,     . *   ;v.\ 

''&■'■:'■''" "''PAJMJUBT. '.   *,-.*v'  r* '■ 
Seorga B. Chandler, 300, 810, ' • '. -\ $2.00 
Wtilter S. KIHcy, 807, 308, .....;    r 2,00 
Ob'arles II. mil, 205, 2fl0, ' •   )' S.00 
I'boujas L. Thorpe, 130, 140, .' t ■ ■ 2.00 
Satauel.ff. Curtis, 175,170, . ^ -^ 2.00! 
ScSd'Vfc Dowst, 00, 70, S18.310,S20,<1: 2.00 
Waterman Smith, 150,1VT, 168, - ■• 2,00 
Wrthu1r.E;-Clarko,'281, £82, 263, 204, 2,00 
John Chandler, 07,'.68, \-A:-. f. 3.75 
^F.fJfMtln, MVW^'1'" : "V-,  1,50 

■jBj,.!Wy.1Harrlngton:! 161« 102, 153; 154, . .. 
.■i>105,V: '■-."■ -, .■>■ ■;: -■ ,*"r'i.-- 1.00 
paries H; Hill 207,- . 1- ■ l.oOJ 
'ISSiW. Harrington,-4fl, 47, 48,      <V r. 1,00 
$$6tge'-W. Dodge,'350,1&9,101, W^ 1.00 £ 
falter' M. Parker, 42, 43, "     ■ 1.00 ( 
§fcB*-;01ougb, 172j 17S, 174/■ ■■■■-M loo 
m.EMn, 103,16^, ■ .1 \ .■;;*;-:' 1.00 
H;Gi.Conner,-185i'18U, ."'■£'&>■-\G0f 
jamesX. Foote, 12T, 128,      ■ ,'v«eo' 
Ht2Sy Parker, 400, 101,102,103, JttL'1*,' 
;fjo5,-i0a, WT/ifls/'iso, 200,»«;sos^;■:;:,'. 
.^203,204, '-i-'-.-r,--' . . -..^V-.';50 
George C. McQu^tlon, 177,178, vh';'" ■'.00 
'Wmon.&Hill, 170,180, 181,183,^ .;.,.v J>0 
CJborgaBll88,lS3,1841      ' V-.V.^O 
S*raiik Dowsl, 70,17, 78, 7», :&'* iGO 
'iMaiQ. Vouug; 137|'lil&    '■       ;j >;H   .51)'. 
n, H, tiadd. us; 110,117, us, JfaVtjja 
:HtHrinaQ-X'. Siraw.205,200, 207, l'-,'? £w' 
Obarles"Abrams, 105,; 100, ;-;. W-" r.OOl 

■Qi!orgoV|'..I'fbscott,32l,a22, -'if ./: ■ .60? 
Aya.WcstQn,:142,'H31 .-.. ' -. ",/■ ■';' -.«). 
■Hugh:WalIaco,14i,145,' '■ ;.'.-):>;,.GO' 
■Gt-li. Chandreri"28, 20.40,41, /*.■>,: ,B0j 
ST'DwIiord, 125,126, . ■ '-. ' & "» , 7 .60fi 
jfi.1 H. Chadbourne, 267, ' ' '■.■">>>' ■.So* 
Charles Wbitman;-187,-188, «'^',vV'-23 
,Wtlllam'K.P-itten;i70, 171, ' .v'^.:.25? 
M. Brown, 167,103, 109, y, "■• _ .23 * 
Bobe'VSmttli,1291;180,    '      i.-f..."^.^^, 
.George B. Chandlery 279, 280,,';. j'..   -* >'.25-| 
M,UBradleyf291*202, . *.-    ^/^'V/.ao 
H^.Slayton.iai^ :• ■- .  ',    ;j',r -'..   ; .25 

.1rtr;-Wt;lch»203,2W); '"■    ■?&£.* ^5, 
:fes=^•;?€;-""." ■'-..^BijfiCowT. •    'i.;:'"'''.;.,.'. *■* 

.Smnk. Dowsv'sU. 212, 213, 2H,: - 1.75 j 
rtt ErnaaUugs(52,63, 64,,207, ^03, 

.-•nsoo, 2io,':'. • ■ ;-■_•- .\U»!1.TO 
tObsrlfls Wel!s,:'203i'200, '&- »-00 
.R;(B, Vamoy. 215,216, 317, 2IS, l»V,' 1.25 
Frederick C.Dow. 89, 40,41, 43,    ' ? *-00 
9obQ-Ii.' NcYens* 33!, S35, 1X0 
^inldl Clark, 219, 320, 231, 223,223, 3.00 

(;':fJporgeB..Ch&udler, MO, 83f7, 100 
VBranlt.Pi Carpentor.W,00, 01, - .'. 1 00 

■,WHIlam.Cowy,«,'.47, 100 
lRutas.p,k»,"H *5i 1'Wr 
„Chas, S$. Bimaons, 52, 53, B4, 60,56,. 
74.67,        "';;•■: ...CO 
SO. A. IXasoUon, l&S, 100, .B5f- 

Plf. A* Kobluson, 200, 201, ,. .25 }• 
•Dmlloy Roberts, 23. .251 
iFraiis:- Howst. 87, S3, S33, 334,    ' .25 
ra.,JX.LpnI,W5»a30, .38 J 

■k4'     ':■    '    rAHQUKr CIliCLK. J, 

'^Vnry Chandler, SS3,  S39, 340, 311, 
1? 342» 
f^foliu Kerwiu, 875, Sill, 
,'^At nlqo o'clock tho s\le was promptly' 
stopyicJ, there having been sold lSlstais^j 

'!«t a-premium ot'$lC5.2J asldo from the 
:tjoxes, 'which'netted *42. Tweuty-sii "■ 

r.|jeals wero sold «t 42 premium: olev^-n at 
,|i'.75i two at $1.50; four at'|l,25; forty- 

il(e'ight-at|.l; Btxty-twoat$0.bQ;and twenty- 
I'fetght at S0.25 

1.00. 
.25! 
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